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9. 
ATTGTT". . . 

ATTGTTT. . . 
ATTTTTTTCA 
39 
TAATTACA. 
TAATTTACA. 
TAATTTACAA 
80 
TGTTTAIGCT 
TGTTTATGCT 
TGTTT. . . . . 
901 
TTAGTCACGA 
TTAGTCACGA 
CTAGICAGA 
35 

ATA . . . . . . . 
ATA . . . . . . . 
ATATATAAA 
175 
CGTTGTTTGT 
CGTIGTTTGT 
CGTTGTTTAA 
180 
ATTATAAAAG 
ATATAAAAG 
AAAATGAAAG 

(SEQ ID NO : 
(SEQ ID NO: 
(SEQ ID NO : 
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... CACCTACAA 

. CACCTACAA 
CATACAATTA 

TATATAGAT 

CTTTTCGGAA 
CTTTTCGGAA 

GTGGTATCC 
GTGTGTATCC 
G. . . . . . . . . 

AAAT 

- - - - - AAA 

TATACAATTA 

TAATTGTTAA 
TAATTGAA 
TAATTGTTAA 

AAATGATTC 
ATAATGATC 
AAAAAAGTTG 

10) 
9) 
ill) 

TGATAATATA 
TGATAATATA 
GATAAAA 

AGTAAAT 
.AGTTAAATT 
CAGTTAAAEC 

TAATAAGT 
TTAATTAAGT 

TCACCCCTCA 
TCACCCCTCA 
CACCACTCA 

TTATAAAAAG 
TTATAAAAAG 
AATAAAAAAG 

TTTTATATTA 
TTTTATATTA 
TTTGGAGTT 

re - GATT 

GATTITGATT 
GA. AAGATT 

Figure I 
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TTAAAAAGTG 
TAAAAAGTG 

TTAAAAAGTG 

AATTCAGCTT 
AATTCAGCTT 
AATTCAGCTT 

TTTAGTTGTA 
TTTAGTTGTA 

CAAACAACAT 
CAAACAACAT 
GAGACAAGAT 

GGAAAATCAA 
GGAAAATCAA 
GGAAAATCAA 

TIATTTCTCC 
TTATTTCTCC 

TTGCATTTGT 

TTGCATTTGT 
TTGCATTTGT 

150 
AACTTTAAA 

AACTTAAAT 
AACTTTAAA 

440 

GTCTCCTTGA 
GTCTCCTTGA 
GTCTCCTTGA 

850 
ATTGTAATAA 
ATTGTAATAA 
CTGTAATAA 

9 SO 
TTCAAGAAAA 
TTCAAGAAAA 
TTCAAGAAAA 

14 OO 
ATAGAATT 
ATTAGAATTT 
ATTAGAATTT 

1800 
CCAAATAA 
CTCAAATAAT 
. . . GAATAAT 

1850 
TGTTGTATAA 

TGTTGTATAA 
TGTTGTATAA 
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: NA MULTIPLE ALIGNMENT 1... O 
PileUp of: G/usrA /people/ppdubo/. seqlab-mendel/pileup l. list 

Symbol comparison table: GenRun Data: pileupdna. Cup CompCheck: 6876 

pileup 1.msf MSF: 1903 Type: 81.96 N July 12, 2000 09:15 Check: 

P-PVArc4 - 47775-FL Len: 

P-PWArc3-417683-F Le: 
P-Pw-Arc5-FL Ten: 

Name: 
Name: 
Name: 

1903 
1903 
903 

Check: 213 O 
Check: 88 55 
Check: 7.2.1 

. OO 
OO 
OO 

Weight: 1 
Weight: 1 

P-PVArc4 - 47775-FL 
P-PVAC3 - 4.1768.3-FT 

P-PW-Air CS-F 

P-PVArc4 - 47775-FL 
P-Pwatc3 - 47683 - FL, 

P-PW-Arcs-FL 

P-Pwarc4 - 47775-F 
P-PVArc3 - 47683-F, 

P-warCS-F 

P-PvArc4 - 417775-FL 
P-Pvarc3 - 417683 -Fi, 

P-PW-Arcs-F 

P-PvArc4 - 47775 - FL 
P-PWArc3 - 47683 - FL 

P-PW-Arcs - FL 

P-PVAc4-417775-FI 
P-PVArc3 - 4758.3-FL 

P-Pw-Arcs - F. 

P-PVArc4 - 417775 - F. 
P-PWArc3 - 4.17683 - Ft. 

P-Pvt-Arcs-F, 

CTGCAGTCCT 
CTGCAGTCCT 
CTGCAGTCCT 

5. 
TTATTCACAA 
TTATTCACAA 
TTATTCACAA 

101. 
CACCTACAA 
CACCTACAA 
ATACAAA 

5. 
CTCATAAAAT 
CTCATAAAA 
CTATAAAA 

20 
TAACTTTAAT 
AACTTAA 

TAACTTTGAT 

25. 
TAAAACCAAT 
TAAAACCAAT 
TAAAACCAA 

301 
AAAAAGTTT 
AAAAAGT 
CAAATAGTTT 

ACATAATICT 
ACATAATTCT 
ACATAATTCT 

ATATCTAGTG 
AACTAGTA 
ATATCTAGTC 

GATAATATA 
GATAATAA 
TGATAATAA 

CGACTTAAA 
CGACTTATAA 
CAACTTATAA 

ATCATATTAA 
ATCATAAA 
ATCATATTAA 

TTATAAAATA 
TATAAAATA 
TTATAAAATA 

TAGGTGACG 
TAGGGACG 
TTAGGTGACG 

TCTACCGTA 
TCTACCGITA 
TOTACAGA 

TCTCATACGA 
TCTCATACGA 
ATCATACGA 

TAAAAAGG 
TTAAAAAGTG 
TTAAAAAGTG 

AATGAGATTT 
AATGAGATTT 
AATGAGAT 

GAAAAAACT 
GAAAAAACT 
AAAATAAAC 

AAATTTACAC 
AAATTACAC 
AAAACAC 

GAAATCTCC 
TGAAATCTCC 
TGGAATCTCC 

Figure 4a 

Weight: i. 

ACCGTCAAAT 
ACCGTCAAAT 
ACCTTCAAAT 

ATAAATATAT 
ATAAATATAT 
ATAAATATAT 

AACTTTAAAT 
AACTAAAT 
AACTTAAAT 

ATACCACGA 

ATACCTACGA 
CTACCTACGA 

TTAAACCTAA 
TTAAACCTAA 
TTAAACCTAA 

TCACTTATAT 
TCACTTATAT 
TCAGTTAGA 

ACCGATTAA 
ATCCGATTAA 
ATCCGATTAA 

SO 
CATATTTTCA 
CATATTTTCA 
CATATTTTCA 

100 
ATTGTTT. . . 
ATTGTII. . . 
ATTTTTTTCA 

150 
GTAATTAA 
GTAATTTAA 
TTAATTTAAT 

2OO 
TCGAAAAAA 
TCGAAAAAA 
TAATAAAAA 

250 
CTCAATTTTA 
CTCAATTTTA 
CTCAACTTA 

3OO 
ATTATAAAAT 
ATTATAAAA 
AAAAAA 

350 
TCAATATTTT 
TCAATATTTT 
TCAAATTTG 
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35 
CTGATGTTAT 

CTGATGITAT 
ATGATGTAT 

AAAGAT 

451. 
ACAACTTAG 
ACAACTTAG 
AAAACTTAG 

CAAAGTGAA 
TCAAAGTGAA 
CAAAGGAA 

551 
AAGAGCAAA 
AAGAGOAAA 
AATAGCAAA 

SOL 
ACAAAAAAAC 
ACAAAAAAAC 
AAAAAAAAA. 

651 
TAAGAGAAAT 
TAAGAGAAAT 
TAAGAGAAAT 

70 
AGGAAAAAAA 
AGGAAAAAAA 
AG ACAAAG 

S1 
TAAGGAAGG 
TAAGGAAGG 
TAAGGAAGG 

GTTATATA 

TGITATIATA 
TGTTATATA 

AGTTAAATT 
AGTTAAATT 

CAGTTAAATC 

ACTATTATTC 
ACTATATTC 
ACTATATTC 

TTCATTCAT 
TTTCATTCAT 
TTTCATTCA 

TTTGTACA 
TTTGACTAG 
TTTGACCAG 

CTTTTCATAT 
CTTTCATA 
AATTCATA 

TAGGATCCT. 
TAGGATCCTT 
TAGGATCCT. 

GGACAACAGE 
GGACAACAG 
GGGCAACAG 

TAAGGAAGAA 
AAGGAAGAA 
TAAGGAAGAA 
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GAAACTAAAA 

GAAACTAAAA 
GAAACTAAAA 

AATTCAGCTT 
AATTCAGC 
AATTCAGCTT 

AGATTACAC 
AGATTTACAC 
AGATTTACAC 

GGCACCATTT 
GGCACCA 
GGCACCA 

TAAAIGCTC 
EAAAIGCTTC 
TAAATGCITT 

TTTTTTCTTA 
ITITICTTA 
TTTTTTCTTA. 

CAATAGAAAA 
CAAAGAAAA 
CAAAGAAAA 

TAACACAACA 
AACACAACA 
TAACAAAACA 

AAAAGATTAA 
AAAAGAAA 
AAAAGAAA 

Figure 4b 

ACAGCCAAA 

ACATGCCAAA 
ACATGCCAAA 

GTCTCCTTGA 
GTCCCTTGA 
GTCTCCTTGA 

TTCACTCTC 
TCATCTCTC 
TTCATCTCTC 

ATATAATCAA 
AATAATCAA 
AAAATCAA 

AAGTCCCG 
AATGTCCCTG 
AAGCCCTG 

TAAAAAAG 
TTAAATAAAG 
TAAAAAAG 

TGGTTATTT 
TGTGTTAITT 
TGTGTTATTT 

AAITTATGT 
AATTTATGTT 
AATTATGT 

AAAAAATGTC 
AAAAAATGC 
AAAAAATGTC 

US 6,927,321 B2 

4 OO 
TAATTCACA 

TAATTTACA. 
TAATTTACAA 

45 

CTAATAAAAC 
CTAATAAAAC 
CTAATAAAAA 

SOO 
ATGATATCCC 
ATGATATCCC 
ATGAACCC 

SSO 
CAATAAA 

CAATTTTAAA 
CAATAAA 

6OO 
ATAAACACAC 
AAAACACAC 
ATAAACACAA 

650 
AAATTCATTG 
AAATCATG 
AAGTCATG 

700 
CCTCACACC 
CCTCATCACC 
CCICACACC 

T50 
TCATTGAGA 
TCATTGAGA 
TCATGAGA 

800 
CTTATCTCTT 
CTTACTCTT 
CTTATCTCTI 
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80. 
TGTTTATGCT. CTTTTCGGAA TTAATTAAGT 
TGTTTAIGCT 
TGTTT . . . . . 

851 
TAATAAAGA 
AAATAAGA 
AAATAAGA 

901 
TTAGTCACGA 
TTAGTCACGA 
CTAGICAGA 

S51 
CAATTTTGTT 
CAATGT 
CAATTTTGTT 

LOO 
GAATAAACA 
GAATTAAACA 
GAATTAAACA 

O5. 
GTCAGGTTAT 
GTCAGGTTAT 
GTCAGGTTAT 

Ill O 
CACAAAAATA 
CACAAAAAA 
CACAAAAATA 

15. 
AAAAACTTAA 
AAAAACTTAA 
AAAAACTTAG 

120 
GAAATACAAA 
GAAATACAAA 
GAAAACAAA 

CTTTTCGGAA TTAATTAAGT 

GACTTAAACTTTTAATATAA 
GACTTAAACT TTAATATAA 
GACT"AAACT TTTAATATAA 

GTGTGTATCC. TCACCCCTCA 
GTGTGTATCC. TCACCCCTCA 
G. . . . . . . . . . CACCACTCA 

AAACACTA TTAGAAACTT 
AAACACTTA TTAGAAAC 
AAACACTTA TTAGAAACTT 

AAAAATTTAC ACACACGAGG 
AAAAATTAC ACACACGAGG 
AAAAAAATT ACACACGAGA 

CATAAGGATG AAATGTTG 
CATAAGGATG AAAGTTG 
CATAAGGATG AAATGITTG 

CATGTAATTA TAACAATACA 
CATGTAATA TAACAATACA 
CATCTAATA TAACAATATA 

AGTTTTTCAA AACATTCTTA 
AGTTTTTCAA AACATTCTTA 
AGTTTTTCAA AACATTC. TA 

TATTTAAAAA ATATAACTTT 
TATTTAAAAA ATATAACTTT 
TATTTAAAAA AATAATTT 

Figure 4c 
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TTTAGTTGTA 
TTTAGTTGTA 

TAATTATAAT 
TAATTATAAT 
TAATTGTAAT 

CAAACAACAT 
CAAACAACA 
GAGACAAGA 

TTAGOAAAGT 
TTAGCAAAG 
TTAGTTAAGT 

AACACAATAA 
AACACAATAA 
AACACAATAA 

ATACCATTAA 
ATACCATAA 
ATACAAA 

TGTTATAC. . 
TGTTATAC. . 
TGTTATACA 

ATACATGAT 
ATACAGATT 
ATACATGATT 

AAAAAAACAT 
AAAAAAACAT 
AAAAAAACAT 

850 
ATTGAATAA 
ATGAATAA 
CTGTAATAA 

900 
TAGGTTTTTT 
TAGGTTTTT 
TAGGTTTT 

950 
TTCAAGAAAA 
TTCAAGAAAA 

CAAGAAAA 

1OOO 
CTTGAAGTTA 
CTTGAAGTTA 
CTTGAAGTTA 

1050 
ACCTACTATC 
ACCTACTATC 
ACCCACTACC 

1100 
ATATAACACA 
ATATAACACA 
ATATAACACA 

SO 
ATAITTTGA 
ATAITTTGA 
ATATTTTTGT 

200 
AGAGCTTATA 
AGAGCTTATA 
AGAGTTTAA 

250 
CTTAAAGTC. 
CTTAAAGTC. 
TCTAAAGTCA 
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1251 
CTCATATCC 
CICATATCC 
TTCAGATCCT 

30 
GTCATAATAG 
GTCATAATAG 
ATCATTGTAG 

35 
ATA . . . . . . . 
ATA . . . . . . . 
ATATATAATA 

1401. 
TTGATTCCCC 
TTGATTCCCC 
TTGATTCCCC 

1.45 
CTCCTCTCCA 
CTCCTCTCCA 
CTCCTCTCCA 

150 
GGAGACAAC 
GGAGACAACT 
TGACACAACT 

55 
GATGACACCA 
GATGACACCA 
GAGACACCA 

Les O. 

ATTATGAGCC 
ATAGAGCC 
ATTATGAGCC 

1.65 
TCCCATTGCT 
TCCCATTGCT 
TCCCATTGCT 
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CTCACACCGG 
CTCACACCGG 
CTCACACCTG 

TTCACAACAC 
TTCACAACAC 
TCACAACAG 

w AAA" 

. . . . . AAATT 
TATACAATTA 

ACATAACACA 
ACAAACACA 
ACATGACACA 

CACATGTCTC 
CACATGTCTC 
CACATGTCTC 

CGCCATGCAC 
CGCCATGCAC 
CGCCATGCA 

CTGGGCAGC 
CTGGGCATGC 
CTGGGCAIGC 

TACTGGCCAT 
TACTGGCCAT 
TACTGGCCAT 

ACCTGCCAAA 
ACCTGCCAAA 
ACCTGCCAAA 

TGAAATCATT 
TGAAACATT 

TGTGATCATT 

AGTAAAAAGA 
AGAAAAAGA 
AGTAAAAAA 

TATAAAAAG 
TTAAAAAAG 
AATAAAAAAG 

ACTCACCATG 
ACTCACCATG 
ACTCACCATG 

ATGTCACTTT 
ATGTCACT 
ATGTCACTTT 

GCTGCCACGT 
GCTGCCACGT 
GTTGCCACGT 

ATGAGCCAC 
ATGATGCCAC 
AGCGCCAC 

GCACACTGCC 
GCACACGCC 
GCACACTGCC 

CCGCTTCTCT 
CCGCTTCTCT 
CCGCTTCTCT 

Figure 4d 
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TACTCGTAGT 
TACCGTAGT 
TAGTCAT. GT 

ATAAGAATAA 
ATAAGAATAA 
ATAAGGATAA 

GGAAAATCAA 
GGAAAATCAA 
GGAAAACAA 

CACGCTGCCA 
CACGCTGCCA 
CACGCTGCCA 

CGACTTTGGC 
CGACTTTGGC 
CGACTTTGGC 

CAGCTCCTTC 
CAGCTCCTTC 
GAGCTCCTTC 

CTCAGCTCCC 
CTCAGCTCCC 
CTCAGCTCCC 

ACCTCAGCAC 
ACCTCAGCAC 
ACCTCAGCAC 

CTATAAATAT 
CTATAAAAT 
CCATAAATAT 

13 OO 
ATAGACCGT 
ATAGACCGT 
ATGAGTACA 

350 
ACTAGTGAAT 
ACTAGTGAAT 
ACTAGGGAAT 

14 OO 
ATTAGAATTT 
ATTAGAATTT 
ATTAGAATTT 

450 
CCTCAGCTCC 
CCTCAGCTCC 
CCTCAGCTCC 

1500 
TTTTTCACTA 
TTTTTCACTA 
TTTTTCACTA 

L550 
CTCTTCCCAT 
CTCTTCCCAT 
CTCTTCCCAT 

1500 
ACCTCTCTC 
ACCTCTTCTC 
ACCTCTTCTC 

1650 
TCCTCTCACT 
LCCTCTCACT 
TCCTCTCACT 

1700 
CTCTTTAAAI 
CTCTTAAAT 
CTATAAA 
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70 

TAAACTAAT 
TTAAACTAAT 
TTAAACAAT 

1751. 
CGTTGTTTGT 
CGTTGTTTG 
CGGTTTAA 

1801 
ATTATAAAAG 
ATTATAAAAG 
AAAATGAAAG 

85. 
ATAGAGAAGA 
ATAGAGAAGA 
ATAGAGAAGA 

1901 

TGG (SEQ ID NO: 

TATTTCATAT 
TATTTCATAT 
TATTCATAT 

TAATTGITAA 
TAATTGITAA 
TAATTGTTAA 

ATAATGATTC 
ATAATGATC 
AAAAAAGTTG 

GAGTGATGGT 
GAGGATGG 
GAGTGATGGT 

13) 
TGG (SEQ ID NO: 12) 
TGG (SEQ ID NO : l4) 
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ACTTTTTTGA 
ACTTTTTTGA 
ACTTTTTTGA 

TTTTATATTA 
TTTTATATTA 
TGGAGT. 

- - - - - - GATT 

GATTTGATT 
GA. . AAGATT 
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TGACGTGGAT 
TGACGTGGAT 
TGACGTGGA 

TTATTTCTCC 
TTATTTCTCC 

TIGCATTTGT 
TIGCATTTGT 
TTGCATTTGT 

TAATGCATGA ATGCATGATC 
TAATGCAGA 
TAATGCATGA 

Figure 4e 

ATGCATGATC 
ATGCATGATC 

75O 
GCATTGCCAI 
GCATTGCCAT 
GCAGCCAT 

1800 
CCAAATAAT 
CTCAAATAAT 
. . . GAATAAT 

1850 
TGTTGTATAA 
TGITGTATAA 
TGTTGTATAA 

9 OO 
AGATCTGCCA 
AGATCTGCCA 
AGATCGCCA 
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ARCELIN-5 PROMOTER AND USES 
THEREOF 

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION 

This application claims priority to U.S. Provisional Appli 
cation Ser. No. 60/255,879, filed Dec. 18, 2000, and having 
the title “Arecelin 5 Promoter and Uses Thereof, which is 
herein incorporated by reference in its entirety. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention generally relates to the field of plant 
genetics. More specifically, the present invention relates to 
gene expression in plants. The invention provides promoters 
capable of transcribing a heterologous nucleic acid sequence 
at a high level in plants, and methods of modifying, 
producing, and using the same. The invention also provides 
transformed host cells, transgenic plants, and Seeds contain 
ing the high-expression promoters, and methods for prepar 
ing and using the same. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

Plants and seeds provide an important Source of dietary 
protein for humans and livestock. However, the protein 
content of plants and seeds is often incomplete. For 
example, many plant and seed proteins are deficient in one 
or more essential amino acids. This deficiency may be 
overcome by genetically enhancing the native proteins to 
have a more nutritionally complete composition of amino 
acids (or some other desirable feature). Alternatively, a 
non-native (or heterologous) protein exhibiting a desirable 
characteristic may be introduced into the plant or Seed. 
These approaches are useful in producing proteins exhibit 
ing important agricultural (e.g., insecticidal), nutritional, and 
pharmaceutical properties. 

Despite the availability of many molecular tools, the 
genetic modification of plants and seeds is often constrained 
by an insufficient accumulation of the engineered protein. 
Many intracellular processes may impact the overall protein 
accumulation, including transcription, translation, protein 
assembly and folding, methylation, phosphorylation, 
transport, and proteolysis. Intervention in one or more of 
these processes can increase the amount of protein produced 
in genetically engineered plants and Seeds. 

For example, raising the steady-state level of mRNA in 
the cytosol often yields an increased accumulation of trans 
lated protein. Many factors may contribute to increasing the 
steady-state level of an mRNA in the cytosol, including the 
rate of transcription controlled by promoter strength and 
other regulatory features, efficiency of mRNA processing, 
and the overall stability of the mRNA. 
Among these factors, the promoter portion of a gene plays 

a central role. Along the promoter region, the transcription 
machinery is assembled and transcription is initiated. This 
early step is often rate-limiting relative to Subsequent stages 
of protein production. Transcription initiation at the pro 
moter may be regulated in several ways. For example, a 
promoter may be induced by the presence of a particular 
compound, express a gene only in a specific tissue, or 
constitutively express a coding sequence. Thus, transcrip 
tion of a coding sequence may be modified by operably 
linking the coding sequence to promoters with different 
regulatory characteristics. 

The promoters derived from the genes of Seed storage 
proteins often exhibit high levels of expression. For 
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2 
example, seeds of Phaseolus vulgaris typically contain large 
amounts of phaseolin (36–46%, w/w), globulin-2 (5-12%), 
albumin (12–16%), and prolamine (2-4%). Thus, the pro 
moters derived from Such genes may be useful in expressing 
high levels of heterologous structural nucleic acid 
Sequences. 

However, the transcriptional activity of even these strong 
promoters may vary from one plant context to the next. For 
example, a number of promoters have exhibited Strong 
activity in tobacco, petunia, and Arabidopsis, relative to the 
expression levels generated in these plants by the 7SC. 
promoter. However, none of these promoters have been 
reported to demonstrate comparable activity in transgenic 
soybean plants. Thus, a promoter which functions in one 
plant species or cultivar may not function at a similar level 
or manner in a different plant species or cultivar. 
Romero et al. reported a new seed protein in P. vulgaris 

collected at Arcelia, Mexico (from accession PI 325690; 
CIAT No. 12882B). Accordingly, the protein was named 
Arcelin (Andreas et al., 1986; Osborn et al., 1986). Several 
Arcelin variants have been Subsequently reported (e.g., 
Arcelin-3 from accession PI 417683 (CIAT No. G12922); 
Arcelin-4 from accession PI 417775 (CIAT No. G12949)). 
One such variant, designated Arcelin-5, was reported by 
Lioi, et al (Lioi and Bollini, 1989). The cDNA of Arcelin-5 
was described by Goossens, et al. (Goossens et al., 1994). 
A genomic clone of Arcelin-5, including an undefined 5' 

and 3' region was reportedly expressed in transgenic plants. 
This undefined region included about 1.8 kb base pairs 5' to 
the Arcelin-5 coding region. Expression was reported in 
Arabidopsis and Phaseolus acutifolius (Goossens et al., 
1999). However, the expression was lower than that found 
in the wild-type P vulgaris from which Arcelin-5 was 
originally identified. Therefore, the genetic background is 
important in modulating Arcelin-5 expression. Also, Since 
the whole genomic clone of Arcelin-5 was used by Goosens, 
the relative strength of the Arcelin-5 promoter was not clear. 
Thus although expression of an Arcelin species was 
reported, the effectiveness of Such Arcelin promoters in 
crops such as maize and Soybean remain totally unknown. 
Consequently, there is a need in the art for promoters 
capable of generating relatively high levels of transcription 
in important crop species, such as maize and Soybean. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention provides promoters capable of 
transcribing a heterologous structural nucleic acid sequence 
at a high level in plants, and methods of modifying, 
producing, and using the same. The invention also provides 
compositions, transformed host cells, transgenic plants, and 
seeds containing the high-expression promoters, and meth 
ods for preparing and using the same. 
The present invention includes and provides a trans 

formed soybean plant cell containing a nucleic acid mol 
ecule that comprises in the 5' to 3’ direction: a promoter 
having a nucleic acid sequence that is at least 94% identical 
to SEQ ID NO: 1; operably linked to a structural nucleic acid 
sequence; wherein the promoter is heterologous with respect 
to the structural nucleic acid Sequence. 
The present invention includes and provides a transgenic 

soybean plant containing a nucleic acid molecule that com 
prises in the 5' to 3’ direction: a promoter having a nucleic 
acid sequence that: is at least 94% identical to SEQID NO: 
1; operably linked to a structural nucleic acid Sequence; 
wherein the promoter is heterologous with respect to the 
structural nucleic acid Sequence. 
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The present invention includes and provides a trans 
formed Soybean plant cell containing a nucleic acid mol 
ecule that comprises, in the 5' to 3' direction, a promoter 
operably linked to a heterologous structural nucleic acid 
Sequence. The promoter preferably hybridizes under Strin 
gent conditions with SEQ ID NO: 1, or the complement 
thereof; or is at least 94% identical to SEQ ID NO: 1. 

The present invention includes and provides a transgenic 
Soybean plant containing a nucleic acid molecule that 
comprises, in the 5' to 3’ direction, a promoter operably 
linked to a heterologous structural nucleic acid Sequence. 
The promoter preferably hybridizes under Stringent condi 
tions with SEQ ID NO: 1, or the complement thereof; or is 
at least 94% identical to SEO ID NO: 1. 
The present invention includes and provides a trans 

formed plant cell containing a nucleic acid molecule that 
comprises, in the 5' to 3’ direction, a promoter operably 
linked to a heterologous structural nucleic acid Sequence. 
The promoter preferably hybridizes under Stringent condi 
tions with SEQ ID NO: 1, or the complement thereof; or is 
at least 94% identical to SEO ID NO: 1. 
The present invention includes and provides a transgenic 

plant containing a nucleic acid molecule that comprises, in 
the 5' to 3’ direction, a promoter operably linked to a 
heterologous structural nucleic acid Sequence. The promoter 
preferably hybridizes under stringent conditions with SEQ 
ID NO: 1, or the complement thereof; or is at least 94% 
identical to SEO ID NO: 1. 

The present invention includes and provides a method of 
transforming a plant cell. The method generally comprises 
providing a nucleic acid molecule that comprises, in the 5' 
to 3’ direction, a promoter operably linked to a heterologous 
Structural nucleic acid Sequence, and transforming a plant 
cell with the nucleic acid molecule. The promoter preferably 
hybridizes under stringent conditions with SEQID NO: 1, or 
the complement thereof, or is at least 94% identical to SEQ 
ID NO: 1. 

The present invention includes and provides a method of 
producing a transgenic plant. The method generally com 
prises providing a nucleic acid molecule that comprises, in 
the 5' to 3’ direction, a promoter operably linked to a 
heterologous Structural nucleic acid Sequence; transforming 
a plant cell with the nucleic acid molecule; and culturing the 
transformed plant cell under conditions effective to produce 
a plant. The promoter preferably hybridizes under Stringent 
conditions with SEQ ID NO: 1, or the complement thereof; 
or is at least 94% identical to SEO ID NO: 1. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SEQUENCES 

SEQ ID NO: 1 is a truncated P. vulgaris exotic genotype 
G02771 Arcelin-5 promoter sequence. 

SEQ ID NO: 2 is a truncated P. vulgaris exotic genotype 
G02771 Arcelin-5 promoter sequence. 

SEQ ID NO:3 is a GmHSP17.9 5' UTR sequence. 
SEQ ID NO: 4 is a PetHSP70 5' UTR sequence. 
SEQ ID NO: 5 is a GmdSSU 5' UTR sequence. 
SEQ ID NO: 6 is an ADR12 3' terminator sequence. 
SEQ ID NO: 7 is an E9 3' terminator sequence. 
SEQ ID NO: 8 is an Arc5 3' terminator sequence. 
SEQ ID NO: 9 is an Arcelin-3 promoter sequence as shown 

in FIG. 1. 
SEO ID NO: 

in FIG. 1. 
SEO ID NO: 

in FIG. 1. 
SEQ ID NO: 12 is an Arcelin-3 promoter sequence as shown 

in FIGS. 4a-e. 

10 is an Arcelin-4 promoter Sequence as shown 

11 is an Arcelin-5 promoter Sequence as shown 
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SEQ ID NO: 13 is an Arcelin-4 promoter sequence as shown 

in FIG. 4a-e. 
SEQ ID NO: 14 is an Arcelin-5 promoter sequence as shown 

in FIG. 4a-e. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES 

FIG. 1 is a Sequence alignment of partial Arcelin-3, 
Arcelin-4, and Arcelin-5 promoter nucleic acid Sequences. 
Differences between the Sequences are noted. 

FIG. 2 compares the promoter activities of various 
Arcelin-3, Arcelin-4, and Arcelin-5 promoters in transiently 
transformed Soybean tissue. 

FIG. 3 compares the promoter activities of Arcelin pro 
moters and 7SC.' promoters in transgenic Soybean Seeds. 

FIGS. 4a, 4b, 4c., 4d, and 4e represent a Sequence align 
ment of full length Arcelin-3, Arcelin-4, and Arcelin-5 
promoter nucleic acid Sequences. 

FIG. 5 is a table showing various constructs having an 
Arcelin-5 promoter Sequence. 

FIG. 6 is a plasmid map showing pMON55540. 
FIG. 7 is a bar graph showing the activity of various 

constructs having an Arcelin-5 promoter Sequence. 
DEFINITIONS 

The following definitions are provided as an aid to 
understanding the detailed description of the present inven 
tion. 
The term “Arcelin-5 promoter” refers to a promoter 

region derived from or constructed based upon a region 5"to 
the transcription start site of the Arcelin-5 coding sequence. 
The Arcelin-5 promoter is further defined as not being an 
Arcelin-1, (Osborn, et al. Science, 240:207-210, 1988), -2 
(John, et al., Gene 86:171-176, 1990), -3, or -4 (Mirkov, et 
al., Plant Mol. Biol., 26:1103–1113, 1994) promoter. 
The phrases "coding Sequence,” “structural Sequence,” 

and "structural nucleic acid Sequence” refer to a physical 
Structure comprising an orderly arrangement of nucleic 
acids. The nucleic acids are arranged in a Series of nucleic 
acid triplets that each form a codon. Each codon encodes for 
a specific amino acid. Thus the coding Sequence, Structural 
Sequence, and Structural nucleic acid Sequence encode a 
Series of amino acids forming a protein, polypeptide, or 
peptide Sequence. The coding Sequence, Structural Sequence, 
and Structural nucleic acid Sequence may be contained 
within a larger nucleic acid molecule, vector, or the like. In 
addition, the orderly arrangement of nucleic acids in these 
Sequences may be depicted in the form of a Sequence listing, 
figure, table, electronic medium, or the like. 
The phrases “DNA sequence” and “nucleic acid 

Sequence” refer to a physical Structure comprising an orderly 
arrangement of nucleic acids. The DNA sequence or nucleic 
acid Sequence may be contained within a larger nucleic acid 
molecule, vector, or the like. In addition, the orderly 
arrangement of nucleic acids in these Sequences may be 
depicted in the form of a Sequence listing, figure, table, 
electronic medium, or the like. 
The term “expression” refers to the transcription of a gene 

to produce the corresponding mRNA and translation of this 
mRNA to produce the corresponding gene product (i.e., a 
peptide, polypeptide, or protein). 
The term “expression of antisense RNA refers to the 

transcription of a DNA to produce a first RNA molecule 
capable of hybridizing to a second RNA molecule. Forma 
tion of the RNA-RNA hybrid inhibits translation of the 
Second RNA molecule to produce a gene product. 
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The term “gene” refers to chromosomal DNA, plasmid 
DNA, cDNA, synthetic DNA, or other DNA that encodes a 
peptide, polypeptide, protein, or RNA molecule. 
“Homology” refers to the level of similarity between two 

or more nucleic acid or amino acid Sequences in terms of 
percent of positional identity (i.e., Sequence Similarity or 
identity). Homology also refers to the concept of similar 
functional properties among different nucleic acids or pro 
teins. 

The phrase “heterologous” refers to the relationship 
between two or more nucleic acid or protein Sequences that 
are derived from different Sources. For example, a promoter 
is heterologous with respect to a coding Sequence if Such a 
combination is not normally found in Nature. In addition, a 
particular Sequence may be "heterologous' with respect to a 
cell or organism into which it is inserted (i.e. does not 
naturally occur in that particular cell or organism). 

“Hybridization” refers to the ability of a strand of nucleic 
acid to join with a complementary Strand via base pairing. 
Hybridization occurs when complementary nucleic acid 
Sequences in the two nucleic acid Strands contact one 
another under appropriate conditions. 
The phrase “operably linked” refers to the functional 

Spatial arrangement of two or more nucleic acid regions or 
nucleic acid Sequences. For example, a promoter region may 
be positioned relative to a nucleic acid Sequence Such that 
transcription of the nucleic acid Sequence is directed by the 
promoter region. Thus, the promoter region is "operably 
linked' to the nucleic acid Sequence. 

The term “promoter” or “promoter region” refers to a 
nucleic acid sequence, usually found upstream (5') to a 
coding Sequence, that directs transcription of the nucleic 
acid Sequence into mRNA. The promoter or promoter region 
typically provide a recognition Site for RNA polymerase and 
the other factors necessary for proper initiation of transcrip 
tion. AS contemplated herein, a promoter or promoter region 
includes variations of promoters derived by inserting or 
deleting regulatory regions, Subjecting the promoter to ran 
dom or site-directed mutagenesis, etc. The activity or 
Strength of a promoter may be measured in terms of the 
amounts of RNA it produces, or the amount of protein 
accumulation in a cell or tissue, relative to a promoter whose 
transcriptional activity has been previously assessed. 

The term “recombinant vector” refers to any agent Such as 
a plasmid, cosmid, Virus, autonomously replicating 
Sequence, phage, or linear or circular Single-Stranded or 
double-stranded DNA or RNA nucleotide sequence. The 
recombinant vector may be derived from any Source; is 
capable of genomic integration or autonomous replication; 
and comprises a promoter nucleic acid Sequence operably 
linked to one or more nucleic acid Sequences. A recombinant 
vector is typically used to introduce Such operably linked 
Sequences into a Suitable host. 

"Regulatory Sequence” refers to a nucleotide Sequence 
located upstream (5'), within, or downstream (3') to a coding 
Sequence. Transcription and expression of the coding 
Sequence is typically impacted by the presence or absence of 
the regulatory Sequence. 

The term “substantially homologous” refers to two 
Sequences which are at least 90% identical in Sequence, as 
measured by the BestFit program described herein (Version 
10; Genetics Computer Group, Inc., University of Wisconsin 
Biotechnology Center, Madison, Wis.), using default param 
eterS. 

The term “transformation” refers to the introduction of 
nucleic acid into a recipient host. The term “host” refers to 
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6 
bacteria cells, fungi, animals and animal cells, plants and 
plant cells, or any plant parts or tissues including 
protoplasts, calli, roots, tubers, Seeds, Stems, leaves, 
Seedlings, embryos, and pollen. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 

The present invention provides promoters capable of 
transcribing a heterologous structural nucleic acid Sequence 
at a high level in plants, and methods of modifying, 
producing, and using the Same. The invention also provides 
compositions, transformed host cells, transgenic plants, and 
Seeds containing the high-expression promoters, and meth 
ods for preparing and using the Same. 
Promoters 
The present invention provides a promoter having a 

nucleic acid sequence that hybridizes to SEQ ID NO: 1, the 
complement thereof, or any fragments thereof. The present 
invention also provides a promoter having a nucleic acid 
sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1, the complement thereof, or any 
fragments thereof. 
The present invention provides a promoter having a 

nucleic acid sequence that hybridizes to SEQ ID NO: 2, the 
complement thereof, or any fragments thereof. The present 
invention also provides a promoter having a nucleic acid 
sequence of SEQ ID NO: 2, the complement thereof, or any 
fragments thereof. 
The present invention provides a promoter having a 

nucleic acid sequence that hybridizes to SEQID NO: 14, the 
complement thereof, or any fragments thereof. The present 
invention also provides a promoter having a nucleic acid 
sequence of SEQID NO: 14, the complement thereof, or any 
fragments thereof. 

Nucleic acid hybridization is a technique well known to 
those of skill in the art of DNA manipulation. The hybrid 
ization properties of a given pair of nucleic acids is an 
indication of their similarity or identity. 
Low Stringency conditions may be used to Select nucleic 

acid Sequences with lower Sequence identities to a target 
nucleic acid Sequence. One may wish to employ conditions 
Such as about 0.15 M to about 0.9 M. Sodium chloride, at 
temperatures ranging from about 20° C. to about 55 C. 

High Stringency conditions may be used to Select for 
nucleic acid Sequences with higher degrees of identity to the 
disclosed nucleic acid sequences (Sambrook et al., 1989). 
The high Stringency conditions typically involve nucleic 

acid hybridization in about 2x to about 10x SSC (diluted 
from a 20x SSC stock solution containing 3 M Sodium 
chloride and 0.3 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0 in distilled water), 
about 2.5x to about 5x Denhardt’s solution (diluted from a 
50x stock solution containing 1% (w/v) bovine serum 
albumin, 1% (w/v) ficoll, and 1% (w/v) polyvinylpyrroli 
done in distilled water), about 10 mg/mL to about 100 
mg/mL fish sperm DNA, and about 0.02% (w/v) to about 
0.1% (w/v) SDS, with an incubation at about 50° C. to about 
70° C. for several hours to overnight. The high stringency 
conditions are preferably provided by 6x SSC, 5x Den 
hardt’s solution, 100 mg/mL fish sperm DNA, and 0.1% 
(w/v) SDS, with an incubation at 55° C. for several hours. 
The hybridization is generally followed by several wash 

Steps. The wash compositions generally comprise 0.5x to 
about 10x SSC, and 0.01% (w/v) to about 0.5% (w/v) SDS 
with a 15 minute incubation at about 20° C. to about 70° C. 
Preferably, the nucleic acid Segments remain hybridized 
after washing at least one time in 0.1x SSC at 65 C. 
The nucleic acid Sequence of the promoter preferably 

hybridizes, under low or high Stringency conditions, with 
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SEQ ID NO: 1, the complement thereof, or any fragments 
thereof. The promoter most preferably hybridizes under high 
stringency conditions with SEQ ID NO: 1, the complement 
thereof, or any fragments thereof. 

In an alternative embodiment, the promoter comprises a 
nucleic acid Sequence that is at least 85% identical, and more 
preferably at least 86, 87, 88, 89,90,91, 92,93, 94, 95, 96, 
97, 98, or 99% identical to SEQ ID NO: 1. The promoter 
most preferably comprises or is SEQ ID NO: 1. 
The nucleic acid Sequence of the promoter preferably 

hybridizes, under low or high Stringency conditions, with 
SEQ ID NO: 2, the complement thereof, or any fragments 
thereof. The promoter most preferably hybridizes under high 
stringency conditions with SEQ ID NO: 2, the complement 
thereof, or any fragments thereof. 

In an alternative embodiment, the promoter comprises a 
nucleic acid Sequence that is at least 85% identical, and more 
preferably at least 86, 87, 88, 89,90,91, 92,93, 94, 95, 96, 
97, 98, or 99% identical to SEQ ID NO: 2. The promoter 
most preferably comprises or is SEQ ID NO: 2. 
The nucleic acid Sequence of the promoter preferably 

hybridizes, under low or high Stringency conditions, with 
SEQ ID NO: 14, the complement thereof, or any fragments 
thereof. The promoter most preferably hybridizes under high 
stringency conditions with SEQ ID NO: 14, the complement 
thereof, or any fragments thereof. 

In an alternative embodiment, the promoter comprises a 
nucleic acid Sequence that is at least 85% identical, and more 
preferably at least 86, 87, 88, 89,90,91, 92,93, 94, 95, 96, 
97, 98, or 99% identical to SEQ ID NO: 14. The promoter 
most preferably comprises or is SEQ ID NO: 14. 
The percent of sequence identity is preferably determined 

using the “Best Fit” or “Gap' program of the Sequence 
Analysis Software Package"M (Version 10; Genetics Com 
puter Group, Inc., University of Wisconsin Biotechnology 
Center, Madison, Wis.). "Gap" utilizes the algorithm of 
Needleman and Wunsch (Needleman and Wunsch, 1970) to 
find the alignment of two Sequences that maximizes the 
number of matches and minimizes the number of gaps. 
“BestFit” performs an optimal alignment of the best segment 
of Similarity between two Sequences and inserts gaps to 
maximize the number of matches using the local homology 
algorithm of Smith and Waterman (Smith and Waterman, 
1981; Smith, et al., 1983). The percent identity is most 
preferably determined using the “Best Fit” program. 

The present invention also provides nucleic acid molecule 
fragments of SEQ ID NO: 1, fragments of nucleic acid 
molecules that hybridize it nucleic acid molecules having 
SEQ ID NO: 1, fragments of nucleic acid molecules that 
exhibit sequence identity with SEQ ID NO: 1, and comple 
ments of any of these molecules. 

The present invention also provides nucleic acid molecule 
fragments of SEQ ID NO: 2, fragments of nucleic acid 
molecules that hybridize it nucleic acid molecules having 
SEQ ID NO: 2, fragments of nucleic acid molecules that 
exhibit sequence identity with SEQ ID NO: 2, and comple 
ments of any of these molecules. 

The present invention also provides nucleic acid molecule 
fragments of SEQ ID NO: 14, fragments of nucleic acid 
molecules that hybridize it nucleic acid molecules having 
SEQ ID NO: 14, fragments of nucleic acid molecules that 
exhibit sequence identity with SEQ ID NO: 14, and comple 
ments of any of these molecules. 

In an alternative embodiment, the fragments are between 
250 and 15 nucleotides, more preferably between 150 and 15 
nucleotides, even more preferably between 100 and 15 
nucleotides, 50 and 15 nucleotides or 25 and 15 nucleotides 
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8 
long. In another preferred embodiment, the fragments are 
between 250 and 50 nucleotides, more preferably between 
150 and 15 nucleotides, even more preferably between 100 
and 50 nucleotides, 50 and 25 nucleotides or 25 and 20 
nucleotides long. In another alternative embodiment, the 
fragments are between 250 and 100 nucleotides, more 
preferably between 150 and 100 nucleotides, even more 
preferably between 100 and 75 nucleotides long. 
Promoter Activity 
The activity or Strength of a promoter may be measured 

in terms of the amount of RNA or protein accumulation it 
Specifically produces, relative to the total amount of cellular 
RNA or protein. The promoter preferably expresses an 
operably linked nucleic acid Sequence at a level greater than 
2.5%; more preferably greater than 5, 6, 7, 8, or 9%; even 
more preferably greater than 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 
18, or 19%; and most preferably greater than 20% of the 
total cellular RNA or protein. 

Alternatively, the activity or Strength of a promoter may 
be expressed relative to a well-characterized promoter (for 
which transcriptional activity was previously assessed). For 
example, a leSS-characterized promoter may be operably 
linked to a reporter Sequence (e.g., GUS) and introduced into 
a specific cell type. A well-characterized promoter (e.g. the 
7SO" promoter) is similarly prepared and introduced into the 
Same cellular context. Transcriptional activity of the 
unknown promoter is determined by comparing the amount 
of reporter expression, relative to the well characterized 
promoter. The activity of the presently disclosed promoter is 
preferably as Strong as the 7SC promoter when compared in 
the same cellular context. The cellular context is preferably 
canola, Soybean, or maize, and most preferably is Soybean. 
Structural Nucleic Acid Sequences 
The promoter of the present invention may be operably 

linked to a structural nucleic acid Sequence that is heterolo 
gous with respect to the promoter. The Structural nucleic 
acid Sequence may generally be any nucleic acid Sequence 
for which an increased level of transcription is desired. The 
Structural nucleic acid Sequence preferably encodes a 
polypeptide that is Suitable for incorporation into the diet of 
a human or an animal. Suitable Structural nucleic acid 
Sequences include those encoding Seed Storage proteins, 
herbicide resistance proteins, disease resistance proteins, 
fatty acid biosynthetic enzymes, tocopherol biosynthetic 
enzymes, amino acid biosynthetic enzymes, or insecticidal 
proteins. Preferred Structural nucleic acid Sequences include, 
but are not limited to, gamma methyltransferase, phytyl 
prenyltransferase, beta-ketoacyl-CoA synthase, fatty acyl 
CoA reductase, fatty acyl CoA:fatty alcohol transacylase, 
anthranilate Synthase, threonine deaminase, acetohydroxy 
acid Synthase, aspartate kinase, dihydroxy acid Synthase, 
aspartate kinase, dihydropicolinate Synthase, thioesterase, 
7SO'Seed Storage protein, 11S Seed Storage protein, glycinin, 
beta-conglycinin, phaseolin, maize globulin-1, maize Zeins, 
Seed albumin, and Seed lectin. 

Alternatively, the promoter and Structural nucleic acid 
Sequence may be designed to down-regulate a specific 
nucleic acid Sequence. This is typically accomplished by 
linking the promoter to a structural nucleic acid Sequence 
that is oriented in the antisense direction. One of ordinary 
skill in the art is familiar with Such antisense technology. 
Briefly, as the antisense nucleic acid Sequence is transcribed, 
it hybridizes to and Sequesters a complimentary nucleic acid 
Sequence inside the cell. This duplex RNA molecule cannot 
be translated into a protein by the cell's translational 
machinery. Thus, the cellular complimentary Sequence is 
effectively down regulated as the Subsequent Steps of trans 
lation are disrupted. 
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Any nucleic acid sequence may be negatively regulated in 
this manner. Targets of Such regulation may include 
polypeptides that have a low content of essential amino 
acids, yet are expressed at a relatively high level in a 
particular tissue. For example, B-conglycinin and glycinin 
are expressed abundantly in seeds, but are nutritionally 
deficient with respect to essential amino acids. This anti 
sense approach may also be used to effectively remove other 
undesirable proteins, such as antifeedants (e.g., lectins), 
albumin, and allergens, from plant-derived feed. 
Modified Structural Nucleic Acid Sequences 

The promoter of the present invention may also be 
operably linked to a modified structural nucleic acid 
sequence that is heterologous with respect to the promoter. 
The structural nucleic acid sequence may be modified to 
provide various desirable features. For example, a structural 
nucleic acid sequence may be modified to increase the 
content of essential amino acids, enhance translation of the 
amino acid sequence, alter post-translational modifications 
(e.g., phosphorylation sites), transport a translated product to 
a compartment inside or outside of the cell, improve protein 
stability, insert or delete cell signaling motifs, etc. 

In a preferred embodiment, the structural nucleic acid 
sequence is enhanced to encode a polypeptide having an 
increased content of at least one, and more preferably 2, 3, 
or 4 of the essential amino acids selected from the group 
consisting of histidine, lysine, methionine, and phenylala 
nine. Non-essential amino acids may also be added, as 
needed, for structural and nutritive enhancement of the 
polypeptide. Structural nucleic acid sequences particularly 
suited to such enhancements include those encoding native 
polypeptides that are expressed at relatively high levels, 
have a particularly low content of essential amino acids, or 
both. An example of Such are the Seed storage proteins, Such 
as glycinin and f-conglycinin. Other Suitable targets include 
phaseolin, lectin, Zeins, and albumin. 

In an alternative embodiment, the structural nucleic acid 
sequence is modified to encode a polypeptide having 
improved rumen resistance, increased resistance to pro 
teolytic degradation, or both improved rumen resistance and 
increased resistance to proteolytic degradation, relative to 
the unmodified structural nucleic acid sequence from which 
it is engineered. The modified structural nucleic acid 
sequence may generally encode any polypeptide that is 
suitable for incorporation into the diet of an animal. The 
modified structural nucleic acid sequence preferably 
encodes a polypeptide that is expressed at relatively high 
concentrations in a given plant tissue, Such as a Seed storage 
protein. 
Codon Usage in Structural Nucleic Acid Sequences 
Due to the degeneracy of the genetic code, different 

nucleotide codons may be used to code for a particular 
amino acid. A host cell often displays a preferred pattern of 
codon usage. Structural nucleic acid sequences are prefer 
ably constructed to utilize the codon usage pattern of the 
particular host cell. This generally enhances the expression 
of the structural nucleic acid sequence in a transformed host 
cell. Any of the above described nucleic acid and amino acid 
sequences may be modified to reflect the preferred codon 
usage of a host cell or organism in which they are contained. 
Modification of a structural nucleic acid sequence for opti 
mal codon usage in plants is described in U.S. Pat. No. 
5,689,052. 
Other Modifications of Structural Nucleic Acid Sequences 

Additional variations in the structural nucleic acid 
sequences described above may encode proteins having 
equivalent or superior characteristics when compared to the 
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proteins from which they are engineered. Mutations may 
include deletions, insertions, truncations, Substitutions, 
fusions, shuffling of motif sequences, and the like. 

Mutations to a structural nucleic acid Sequence may be 
introduced in either a specific or random manner, both of 
which are well known to those of skill in the art of molecular 
biology. A myriad of site-directed mutagenesis techniques 
exist, typically using oligonucleotides to introduce muta 
tions at specific locations in a structural nucleic acid 
sequence. Examples include single strand rescue (Kunkel, et 
al., 1985), unique site elimination (Deng and Nickloff, 
1992), nick protection (Vandeyar, et al., 1988), and PCR 
(Costa, et al., 1996). Random or non-specific mutations may 
be generated by chemical agents (for a general review, See 
Singer and Kusmierek, 1982) Such as nitroSoguanidine 
(Cerda-Olmedo et al., 1968; Guerola, et al., 1971) and 
2-aminopurine (Rogan and Bessman, 1970); or by biological 
methods such as passage through mutator strains (Greener, 
et al., 1997). 
The modifications may result in either conservative or 

non-conservative changes in the amino acid sequence. Con 
servative changes result from additions, deletions, 
substitutions, etc. in the structural nucleic acid sequence 
which do not alter the final amino acid sequence of the 
protein. In a preferred embodiment, the protein has between 
0 and 500 conservative changes, more preferably between 0 
and 300 conservative changes, even more preferably 
between 0 and 150 conservative changes, and most prefer 
ably between 0 and 75 conservative changes. 

Non-conservative changes include additions, deletions, 
and substitutions which result in an altered amino acid 
sequence. In a preferred embodiment, the protein has 
between 0 and 250 non-conservative amino acid changes, 
more preferably between 0 and 100 non-conservative amino 
acid changes, even more preferably between 0 and 50 
non-conservative amino acid changes, and most preferably 
between 0 and 30 non-conservative amino acid changes. 

Additional methods of making the alterations described 
above are described by Ausubel et al. (1995); Bauer et al. 
(1985); Craik (1985); Frits Eckstein et al. (1982); Sambrook 
et al. (1989); Smith et al. (1981); and Osuna et al. (1994). 

Modifications may be made to the protein Sequences of 
the present invention and the nucleic acid segments which 
encode them that maintain the desired properties of the 
molecule. The following is a discussion based upon chang 
ing the amino acid sequence of a protein to create an 
equivalent, or possibly an improved, second-generation 
molecule. The amino acid changes may be achieved by 
changing the codons of the structural nucleic acid Sequence, 
according to the codons given in Table 1. 

TABLE 1. 

Codon degeneracy of amino acids 

One 
Amino Acid Letter Three Letter Codons 

Alanine A Ala GCAGCC GCG GCT 
Cysteine C Cys TGCTGT 
Aspartic acid D Asp GAC GAT 
Glutamic acid E Glu GAA GAG 
Phenylalanine F Phe TTC TTT 
Glycine G Gly GGA GGC GGG GGT 
Histidine H His CAC CAT 
Isoleucine I Ile ATAATCATT 
Lysine K Lys AAAAAG 
Leucine L Leu TTATTG CTA CTC CTG CTT 
Methionine M Met ATG 
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TABLE 1-continued 

Codon degeneracy of amino acids 

One 
Amino Acid Letter Three Letter Codons 

Asparagine N Asn AACAAT 
Proline P Pro CCACCC CCG CCT 
Glutamine O Glin CAA CAG 
Arginine R Arg AGAAGG CGA CGC CGG CGT 
Serine S Ser AGC AGTTCATCC TCG TCT 
Threonine T Thr ACA ACC ACG ACT 
Valine V Val GTA GTC GTG GTT 
Tryptophan W Trp TGG 
Tyrosine Y Tyr TACTAT 

Certain amino acids may be Substituted for other amino 
acids in a protein Sequence without appreciable loss of the 
desired activity. It is thus contemplated that various changes 
may be made in the peptide Sequences of the disclosed 
protein Sequences, or their corresponding nucleic acid 
Sequences without appreciable loSS of the biological activity. 

In making Such changes, the hydropathic index of amino 
acids may be considered. The importance of the hydropathic 
amino acid indeX in conferring interactive biological func 
tion on a protein is generally understood in the art (Kyte and 
Doolittle, 1982). It is accepted that the relative hydropathic 
character of the amino acid contributes to the Secondary 
Structure of the resultant protein, which in turn defines the 
interaction of the protein with other molecules, for example, 
enzymes, Substrates, receptors, DNA, antibodies, antigens, 
and the like. 

Each amino acid has been assigned a hydropathic index 
on the basis of their hydrophobicity and charge character 
istics. These are: isoleucine (+4.5); Valine (+4.2); leucine 
(+3.8); phenylalanine (+2.8); cysteine/cysteine (+2.5); 
methionine (+1.9), alanine (+1.8); glycine (-0.4); threonine 
(-0.7); serine (-0.8); tryptophan (-0.9); tyrosine (-1.3); 
proline (-1.6); histidine (-3.2); glutamate/glutamine/ 
aspartate/asparagine (-3.5); lysine (-3.9); and arginine 
-4.5). 

( It l known in the art that certain amino acids may be 
Substituted by other amino acids having a similar hydro 
pathic index or Score and Still result in a protein with Similar 
biological activity, i.e., Still obtain a biologically functional 
protein. In making Such changes, the Substitution of amino 
acids whose hydropathic indices are within t2 is preferred, 
those within +1 are more preferred, and those within +0.5 
are most preferred. 

It is also understood in the art that the Substitution of like 
amino acids may be made effectively on the basis of 
hydrophilicity. U.S. Pat. No. 4,554,101 (Hopp, T. P., issued 
Nov. 19, 1985) states that the greatest local average hydro 
philicity of a protein, as governed by the hydrophilicity of its 
adjacent amino acids, correlates with a biological property 
of the protein. The following hydrophilicity values have 
been assigned to amino acids: arginine/lysine (+3.0); 
aspartate/glutamate (+3.0t1); Serine (+0.3); asparagine/ 
glutamine (+0.2); glycine (O); threonine (-0.4); proline 
(-0.5+1); alanine/histidine (-0.5); cysteine (-1,0); methion 
ine (-1.3); Valine (-1.5); leucine/isoleucine (-1.8); tyrosine 
(-2.3), phenylalanine (-2.5); and tryptophan (-3.4). 

It is understood that an amino acid may be Substituted by 
another amino acid having a Similar hydrophilicity Score and 
Still result in a protein with Similar biological activity, i.e., 
Still obtain a biologically functional protein. In making Such 
changes, the Substitution of amino acids whose hydropathic 
indices are within t2 is preferred, those within t1 are more 
preferred, and those within +0.5 are most preferred. 
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AS outlined above, amino acid Substitutions are therefore 

based on the relative similarity of the amino acid Side-chain 
Substituents, for example, their hydrophobicity, 
hydrophilicity, charge, size, and the like. Exemplary Substi 
tutions which take various of the foregoing characteristics 
into consideration are well known to those of skill in the art 
and include: arginine and lysine; glutamate and aspartate; 
Serine and threonine; glutamine and asparagine; and Valine, 
leucine, and isoleucine. Changes which are not expected to 
be advantageous may also be used if these resulted proteins 
having improved rumen resistance, increased resistance to 
proteolytic degradation, or both improved rumen resistance 
and increased resistance to proteolytic degradation, relative 
to the unmodified polypeptide from which they are engi 
neered. 
Recombinant Vectors 
Any of the promoters and structural nucleic acid 

Sequences described above may be provided in a recombi 
nant vector. A recombinant vector typically comprises, in a 
5' to 3' orientation: a promoter to direct the transcription of 
a structural nucleic acid Sequence and a structural nucleic 
acid Sequence. The recombinant vector may further com 
prise a 3' transcriptional terminator, a 3' polyadenylation 
Signal, other untranslated nucleic acid Sequences, transit and 
targeting nucleic acid Sequences, Selectable markers, 
enhancers, and operators, as desired. 
Means for preparing recombinant vectors are well known 

in the art. Methods for making recombinant vectors particu 
larly Suited to plant transformation are described in U.S. Pat. 
Nos. 4,971,908, 4,940,835, 4,769,061 and 4,757,011. These 
type of vectors have also been reviewed (Rodriguez, et al., 
1988; Glick, et al., 1993). 

Typical vectors useful for expression of nucleic acids in 
higher plants are well known in the art and include vectors 
derived from the tumor-inducing (Ti) plasmid of Agrobac 
terium tumefaciens (Rogers et al., 1987). Other recombinant 
vectors useful for plant transformation, including the pCaM 
VCN transfer control vector, have also been described 
(Fromm et al., 1985). 
Promoters in the Recombinant Vectors 
The promoter used in the recombinant vector preferably 

transcribes a heterologous Structural nucleic acid Sequence 
at a high level in a plant. More preferably, the promoter 
hybridizes to SEQID NO: 1, the complement thereof, or any 
fragments thereof. Suitable hybridization conditions are 
described above. The nucleic acid Sequence of the promoter 
preferably hybridizes, under low or high Stringency 
conditions, with SEQID NO: 1, the complement thereof, or 
any fragments thereof. The promoter most preferably 
hybridizes under high stringency conditions with SEQ ID 
NO: 1, the complement thereof, or any fragments thereof. 

In an alternative embodiment, the promoter comprises a 
nucleic acid Sequence that is at least 85% identical, and more 
preferably at least 86, 87, 88, 89,90,91, 92,93, 94, 95, 96, 
97, 98, or 99% identical to SEQ ID NO: 1. The promoter 
most preferably comprises or is SEQ ID NO: 1. Preferred 
methods for calculating the percent identity of two or more 
nucleic acid Sequences is described above. In another alter 
native embodiment, the promoter is a fragment as described 
above. 

In another embodiment, the promoter hybridizes to SEQ 
ID NO: 2, the complement thereof, or any fragments thereof. 
Suitable hybridization conditions are described above. The 
nucleic acid Sequence of the promoter preferably hybridizes, 
under low or high stringency conditions, with SEQ ID NO: 
2, the complement thereof, or any fragments thereof. The 
promoter most preferably hybridizes under high Stringency 
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conditions with SEQ ID NO: 2, the complement thereof, or 
any fragments thereof. 

In an alternative embodiment, the promoter comprises a 
nucleic acid Sequence that is at least 85% identical, and more 
preferably at least 86, 87, 88, 89,90,91, 92,93, 94, 95, 96, 
97, 98, or 99% identical to SEQ ID NO: 2. The promoter 
most preferably comprises or is SEQ ID NO: 2. Preferred 
methods for calculating the percent identity of two or more 
nucleic acid Sequences is described above. In another alter 
native embodiment, the promoter is a fragment as described 
above. 

In another embodiment, the promoter hybridizes to SEQ 
ID NO: 14, the complement thereof, or any fragments 
thereof. Suitable hybridization conditions are described 
above. The nucleic acid Sequence of the promoter preferably 
hybridizes, under low or high Stringency conditions, with 
SEQ ID NO: 14, the complement thereof, or any fragments 
thereof. The promoter most preferably hybridizes under high 
stringency conditions with SEQ ID NO: 14, the complement 
thereof, or any fragments thereof. 

In an alternative embodiment, the promoter comprises a 
nucleic acid Sequence that is at least 85% identical, and more 
preferably at least 86, 87, 88, 89,90,91, 92,93, 94, 95, 96, 
97, 98, or 99% identical to SEQ ID NO: 14. The promoter 
most preferably comprises or is SEQ ID NO: 14. Preferred 
methods for calculating the percent identity of two or more 
nucleic acid Sequences is described above. In another alter 
native embodiment, the promoter is a fragment as described 
above. 
Additional Promoters in the Recombinant Vector 
One or more additional promoters may also be provided 

in the recombinant vector. These promoters may be operably 
linked to any of the Structural nucleic acid Sequences 
described above. Alternatively, the promoters may be oper 
ably linked to other nucleic acid Sequences, Such as those 
encoding transit peptides, Selectable marker proteins, or 
antisense Sequences. 

These additional promoters may be Selected on the basis 
of the cell type into which the vector will be inserted. 
Promoters which function in bacteria, yeast, and plants are 
all well taught in the art. The additional promoters may also 
be selected on the basis of their regulatory features. 
Examples of Such features include enhancement of tran 
Scriptional activity, inducibility, tissue-specificity, and 
developmental Stage-specificity. In plants, promoters that 
are inducible, of viral or Synthetic origin, constitutively 
active, temporally regulated, and Spatially regulated have 
been described (PoSzkowski, et al., 1989; Odell, et al., 1985; 
Chau, et al., 1989). 

Often-used constitutive promoters include the CaMV 35S 
promoter (Odell, J.T. et al., 1985), the enhanced CaMV35S 
promoter, the Figwort Mosaic Virus (FMV) promoter 
(Richins et al., 1987), the mannopine Synthase (mas) 
promoter, the nopaline Synthase (noS) promoter, and the 
octopine Synthase (ocs) promoter. 

Useful inducible promoters include promoters induced by 
salicylic acid or polyacrylic acids (PR-1; Williams, S. W. et 
al, 1992), induced by application of safeners (substituted 
benzenesulfonamide herbicides; Hershey, H. P. and Stoner, 
T. D., 1991), heat-shock promoters (Ou-Lee et al., 1986; 
Ainley et al., 1990), a nitrate-inducible promoter derived 
from the Spinach nitrite reductase Structural nucleic acid 
Sequence (Back et al., 1991), hormone-inducible promoters 
(Yamaguchi-Shinozaki et al., 1990; Kares et al., 1990), and 
light-inducible promoters associated with the Small Subunit 
of RuBP carboxylase and LHCP families (Kuhlemeier et al., 
1989; Feinbaum, R. L. et al., 1991; Weisshaar, B. et al., 
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1991, Lam, E. and Chua, N. H., 1990; Castresana, C. et al., 
1988; Schulze-Lefert et al., 1989). 
Examples of useful tissue-specific, developmentally 

regulated promoters include the B-conglycinin 7SC.' pro 
moter (Doyle, J.J. et al., 1986; Slighton and Beachy, 1987), 
and seed-specific promoters (Knutzon, D. S. et al., 1992; 
Bustos, M. M. et al., 1991; Lam and Chua, 1991; Stayton et 
al., 1991). Plant functional promoters useful for preferential 
expression in Seed plastid include those from plant Storage 
proteins and from proteins involved in fatty acid biosynthe 
sis in oilseeds. Examples of Such promoters include the 5' 
regulatory regions from Such Structural nucleic acid 
Sequences as napin (Kridl et al., 1991), phaseolin, Zein, 
soybean trypsin inhibitor, ACP, Stearoyl-ACP desaturase, 
and oleosin. Seed-specific regulation is discussed in EP 0 
255 378. 

Another exemplary tissue-specific promoter is the lectin 
promoter, which is specific for Seed tissue. The Lectin 
protein in Soybean Seeds is encoded by a Single Structural 
nucleic acid sequence (Le1) that is only expressed during 
Seed maturation and accounts for about 2 to about 5% of 
total seed mRNA. The lectin structural nucleic acid 
Sequence and Seed-specific promoter have been fully char 
acterized and used to direct Seed specific expression in 
transgenic tobacco plants (Vodkin et al., 1983; Lindstrom et 
al., 1990.) 

Particularly preferred additional promoters in the recom 
binant vector include the nopaline Synthase (nos), man 
nopine Synthase (mas), and octopine Synthase (ocs) 
promoters, which are carried on tumor-inducing plasmids of 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens; the cauliflower mosaic virus 
(CaMV) 19S and 35S promoters; the enhanced CaMV 35S 
promoter; the Figwort Mosaic Virus (FMV) 35S promoter; 
the light-inducible promoter from the Small subunit of 
ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (SSRUBISCO); the 
EIF-4A promoter from tobacco (Mandel et al., 1995); corn 
sucrose synthetase 1 (Yang and Russell, 1990); corn alcohol 
dehydrogenase 1 (Vogel et al., 1989); corn light harvesting 
complex (Simpson, 1986); corn heat shock protein (Odell et 
al., 1985); the chitinase promoter from Arabidopsis (Samac 
et al., 1991); the LTP (Lipid Transfer Protein) promoters 
from broccoli (Pyee et al., 1995); petunia chalcone 
isomerase (Van Tunen et al., 1988); bean glycine rich protein 
1 (Keller et al., 1989); Potato patatin (Wenzler et al., 1989); 
the ubiquitin promoter from maize (Christensen et al., 
1992); and the actin promoter from rice (McElroy et al., 
1990). 
The additional promoter is preferably Seed Selective, 

tissue Selective, constitutive, or inducible. The promoter is 
most preferably the nopaline synthase (NOS), octopine 
synthase (OCS), mannopine synthase (MAS), cauliflower 
mosaic virus 19S and 35S (CaMV19S, CaMV35S), 
enhanced CaMV (eCaMV), ribulose 1.5-bisphosphate car 
boxylase (SSRUBISCO), figwort mosaic virus (FMV), 
CaMV derived AS4, tobacco RB7, wheat POX1, tobacco 
EIF-4, lectin protein (Le1), or rice RC2 promoter. 
Structural Nucleic Acid Sequences in the Recombinant 
Nucleic Acid Vector 
The promoter in the recombinant vector is preferably 

operably linked to a structural nucleic acid Sequence. Exem 
plary Structural nucleic acid Sequences, and modified forms 
thereof, are described in detail above. The promoter of the 
present invention may be operably linked to a structural 
nucleic acid Sequence that is heterologous with respect to the 
promoter. In one aspect, the Structural nucleic acid Sequence 
may generally be any nucleic acid Sequence for which an 
increased level of transcription is desired. The Structural 
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nucleic acid Sequence preferably encodes a polypeptide that 
is Suitable for incorporation into the diet of a human or an 
animal. Suitable Structural nucleic acid Sequences include 
those encoding Seed Storage proteins, herbicide resistance 
proteins, disease resistance proteins, fatty acid biosynthetic 
enzymes, tocopherol biosynthetic enzymes, amino acid bio 
Synthetic enzymes, or insecticidal proteins. Preferred Struc 
tural nucleic acid Sequences include, but are not limited to, 
gamma methyltransferase, phytyl prenyltransferase, beta 
ketoacyl-CoA synthase, fatty acyl-CoA reductase, fatty acyl 
CoA:fatty alcohol transacylase, anthranilate Synthase, threo 
nine deaminase, acetohydroxy acid Synthase, aspartate 
kinase, dihydroxy acid Synthase, aspartate kinase, dihydro 
picolinate Synthase, thioesterase, 7SC." Seed Storage protein, 
11S Seed Storage protein, glycinin, beta-conglycinin, 
phaseolin, maize globulin-1, maize Zeins, Seed albumin, and 
Seed lectin. 

Alternatively, the promoter and structural nucleic acid 
Sequence may be designed to down-regulate a specific 
nucleic acid Sequence. This is typically accomplished by 
linking the promoter to a structural nucleic acid Sequence 
that is oriented in the antisense direction. One of ordinary 
skill in the art is familiar with Such antisense technology. 
Briefly, as the antisense nucleic acid Sequence is transcribed, 
it hybridizes to and Sequesters a complimentary nucleic acid 
Sequence inside the cell. This duplex RNA molecule cannot 
be translated into a protein by the cell's translational 
machinery. Thus, the cellular complimentary nucleic acid 
Sequence is effectively down regulated as the Subsequent 
Steps of translation are disrupted. 
Any nucleic acid Sequence may be negatively regulated in 

this manner. Targets of Such regulation may include 
polypeptides that have a low content of essential amino 
acids, yet are expressed at a relatively high level in a 
particular tissue. For example, B-conglycinin and glycinin 
are expressed abundantly in Seeds, but are nutritionally 
deficient with respect to essential amino acids. This anti 
Sense approach may also be used to effectively remove other 
undesirable proteins, Such as antifeedants (e.g., lectins), 
albumin, and allergens, from plant-derived foodstuffs. 
Recombinant Vectors having Additional Structural Nucleic 
Acid Sequences 

The recombinant vector may also contain one or more 
additional Structural nucleic acid Sequences. These addi 
tional Structural nucleic acid Sequences may generally be 
any Sequences Suitable for use in a recombinant vector. Such 
Structural nucleic acid Sequences include any of the Struc 
tural nucleic acid Sequences, and modified forms thereof, 
described above. The additional structural nucleic acid 
Sequences may also be operably linked to any of the above 
described promoters. The one or more Structural nucleic acid 
Sequences may each be operably linked to Separate promot 
erS. Alternatively, the Structural nucleic acid Sequences may 
be operably linked to a single promoter (i.e. a single operon). 

The additional Structural nucleic acid Sequences prefer 
ably encode Seed Storage proteins, herbicide resistance 
proteins, disease resistance proteins, fatty acid biosynthetic 
enzymes, tocopherol biosynthetic enzymes, amino acid bio 
Synthetic enzymes, or insecticidal proteins. Preferred Struc 
tural nucleic acid Sequences include, but are not limited to, 
gamma methyltransferase, phytyl prenyltransferase, beta 
ketoacyl-CoA synthase, fatty acyl-CoA reductase, fatty acyl 
CoA:fatty alcohol transacylase, anthranilate Synthase, threo 
nine deaminase, acetohydroxy acid Synthase, aspartate 
kinase, dihydroxy acid Synthase, aspartate kinase, dihydro 
picolinate Synthase, thioesterase, 7SC." Seed Storage protein, 
11S Seed Storage protein, glycinin, beta-conglycinin, 
phaseolin, maize globulin-1, maize Zeins, Seed albumin, and 
Seed lectin. 
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Alternatively, the Second Structural nucleic acid Sequence 

may be designed to down-regulate a specific nucleic acid 
Sequence. This is typically accomplished by operably link 
ing the Second structural amino acid, in an antisense 
orientation, with a promoter. One of ordinary skill in the art 
is familiar with Such antisense technology. The proceSS is 
also briefly described above. Any nucleic acid Sequence may 
be negatively regulated in this manner. Preferable target 
nucleic acid Sequences contain a low content of essential 
amino acids, yet are expressed at relatively high levels in 
particular tissues. For example, B-conglycinin and glycinin 
are expressed abundantly in Seeds, but are nutritionally 
deficient with respect to essential amino acids. This anti 
Sense approach may also be used to effectively remove other 
undesirable proteins, Such as antifeedants (e.g., lectins), 
albumin, and allergens, from plant-derived foodstuffs. 
Selectable Markers 
The recombinant vector may further comprise a Selectable 

marker. The nucleic acid Sequence Serving as the Selectable 
marker functions to produce a phenotype in cells which 
facilitates their identification relative to cells not containing 
the marker. 

Examples of Selectable markers include, but are not 
limited to: a neogene (Potrykus, et al., 1985), which codes 
for kanamycin resistance and can be Selected for using 
kanamycin, G418, etc., a bar gene which codes for biala 
phos resistance; a mutant EPSP synthase gene (Hinchee, et 
al., 1988) which encodes glyphosate resistance; a nitrilase 
gene which conferS resistance to bromoxynil (Stalker et al., 
1988); a mutant acetolactate Synthase gene (ALS) which 
confers imidazolinone or Sulphonylure a resistance 
(European Patent Application No. 0154204); green fluores 
cent protein (GFP); and a methotrexate resistant DHFR gene 
(Thillet et al., 1988). 

Other exemplary Selectable markers include: a 
f-glucuronidase or uidA gene (GUS), which encodes an 
enzyme for which various chromogenic Substrates are 
known (Jefferson (I), 1987; Jefferson (II), et al., 1987); an 
R-locus gene, which encodes a product that regulates the 
production of anthocyanin pigments (red color) in plant 
tissues (Dellaporta et al., 1988); a f-lactamase gene 
(Sutcliffe et al., 1978), which encodes an enzyme for which 
various chromogenic Substrates are known (e.g., PADAC, a 
chromogenic cephalosporin); a luciferase gene (Ow et al., 
1986); a xylE gene (Zukowsky et al., 1983) which encodes 
a catechol dioxygenase that can convert chromogenic cat 
echols; an O-amylase gene (Ikatu et al., 1990); a tyrosinase 
gene (Katz et al., 1983), which encodes an enzyme capable 
of oxidizing tyrosine to DOPA and dopaquinone (which in 
turn condenses to melanin); and an O-galactosidase, which 
will turn a chromogenic O-galactose Substrate. 

Included within the term “selectable markers' are also 
genes which encode a Secretable marker whose Secretion can 
be detected as a means of identifying or Selecting for 
transformed cells. Examples include markers that encode a 
Secretable antigen that can be identified by antibody 
interaction, or even Secretable enzymes which can be 
detected catalytically. Selectable Secreted marker proteins 
fall into a number of classes, including Small, diffusible 
proteins which are detectable, (e.g., by ELISA), Small active 
enzymes which are detectable in extracellular Solution (e.g., 
C.-amylase, f-lactamase, phosphinothricin transferase), or 
proteins which are inserted or trapped in the cell wall (Such 
as proteins which include a leader Sequence Such as that 
found in the expression unit of extension or tobacco PR-S). 
Other possible Selectable marker genes will be apparent to 
those of skill in the art. 
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The selectable marker is preferably GUS, green fluores 
cent protein (GFP), neomycin phosphotransferase II (nptII), 
luciferase (LUX), an antibiotic resistance coding sequence, 
or an herbicide (e.g., glyphosate) resistance coding 
Sequence. The Selectable marker is most preferably a 
kanamycin, hygromycin, or herbicide resistance marker. 
Other Elements in the Recombinant Vector 

Various cis-acting untranslated 5' and 3' regulatory 
Sequences may be included in the recombinant nucleic acid 
vector. Any Such regulatory Sequences may be provided in 
a recombinant vector with other regulatory Sequences. Such 
combinations can be designed or modified to produce desir 
able regulatory features. Exemplary combinations of regu 
latory Sequences include, but are not limited to, those listed 
in Table 2. 
A3' non-translated region typically provides a transcrip 

tional termination Signal, and a polyadenylation signal 
which functions in plants to cause the addition of adenylate 
nucleotides to the 3' end of the mRNA. These may be 
obtained from the 3' regions to the nopaline Synthase (nos) 
coding Sequence, the Soybean 7SC." Storage protein coding 
Sequence, the Arcelin-5 coding Sequence, the albumin cod 
ing Sequence, and the pea SSRUBISCO E9 coding Sequence. 
Particularly preferred 3' nucleic acid Sequences include 
Arcelin-53', nos 3', E93", adr123', 7SO'3", 11S 3', U.S. Pat. 
No. 3', and albumin 3". 

Typically, nucleic acid Sequences located a few hundred 
base pairs downstream of the polyadenylation site Serve to 
terminate transcription. These regions are required for effi 
cient polyadenylation of transcribed mRNA. 

Translational enhancers may also be incorporated as part 
of the recombinant vector. Thus the recombinant vector may 
preferably contain one or more 5' non-translated leader 
Sequences which Serve to enhance expression of the nucleic 
acid Sequence. Such enhancer Sequences may be desirable to 
increase or alter the translational efficiency of the resultant 
mRNA. Preferred 5' nucleic acid sequences include dSSU5", 
PetHSP705', and GmHSP17.95'. 

The recombinant vector may further comprise a nucleic 
acid Sequence encoding a transit peptide. This peptide may 
be useful for directing a protein to the extracellular space, a 
chloroplast, or to Some other compartment inside or outside 
of the cell. (See, e.g., European Patent Application Publica 
tion Number 0218571) 

The Structural nucleic acid Sequence in the recombinant 
vector may comprise introns. The introns may be heterolo 
gous with respect to the Structural nucleic acid Sequence. 
Preferred introns include the rice actin intron and the corn 
HSP70 intron. 
Transgenic Plants and Transformed Host Cells 

The invention is also directed to transgenic plants and 
transformed host cells which comprise, in a 5' to 3' 
orientation, a promoter operably linked to a heterologous 
Structural nucleic acid Sequence. Other nucleic acid 
Sequences may also be introduced into the plant or host cell 
along with the promoter and Structural nucleic acid 
Sequence. These other Sequences may include 3' transcrip 
tional terminators, 3' polyadenylation signals, other untrans 
lated nucleic acid Sequences, transit or targeting Sequences, 
Selectable markers, enhancers, and operators. 

Preferred nucleic acid Sequences of the present invention, 
including recombinant vectors, Structural nucleic acid 
Sequences, promoters, and other regulatory elements, are 
described above. The promoter preferably has a nucleic acid 
Sequence that hybridizes under Stringent conditions with 
SEQ ID NO: 1, or the complement thereof; or is at least 94% 
identical to SEQ ID NO: 1. In another embodiment, the 
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promoter has a nucleic acid Sequence that hybridizes under 
stringent conditions with SEQID NO: 2, or the complement 
thereof; or is at least 94% identical to SEQ ID NO: 2. In 
another embodiment, the promoter has a nucleic acid 
Sequence that hybridizes under Stringent conditions with 
SEQ ID NO: 14, or the complement thereof, or is at least 
94% identical to SEO ID NO: 14. 
Means for preparing Such recombinant vectors are well 

known in the art. For example, methods for making recom 
binant vectors particularly Suited to plant transformation are 
described in U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,971,908, 4,940,835, 4,769,061 
and 4,757,011. These vectors have also been reviewed 
(Rodriguez, et al., 1988; Glick, et al., 1993) and are 
described above. 

Typical vectors useful for expression of nucleic acids in 
cells and higher plants are well known in the art and include 
vectors derived from the tumor-inducing (Ti) plasmid of 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens (Rogers et al., 1987). Other 
recombinant vectors useful for plant transformation, have 
also been described (Fromm et al., 1985). Elements of such 
recombinant vectors are discussed above. 
The transformed host cell may generally be any cell 

which is compatible with the present invention. The trans 
formed host cell is preferably prokaryotic, more preferably 
a bacterial cell, even more preferably a Agrobacterium, 
Bacillus, Escherichia, Pseudomonas cell, and most prefer 
ably is an Escherichia coli cell. 

Alternatively, the transformed host cell is preferably 
eukaryotic, and more preferably a plant, yeast, or fungal cell. 
The yeast cell preferably is a Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 
Schizosaccharomyces pombe, or Pichia pastoris. The plant 
cell preferably is an alfalfa, apple, banana, barley, bean, 
broccoli, cabbage, carrot, castorbean, celery, citrus, clover, 
coconut, coffee, corn, cotton, cucumber, garlic, grape, 
linseed, melon, oat, olive, onion, palm, parSnip, pea, peanut, 
pepper, potato, radish, rapeseed, rice, rye, Sorghum, 
Soybean, Spinach, Strawberry, Sugarbeet, Sugarcane, 
Sunflower, tobacco, tomato, or wheat cell. The transformed 
host cell is more preferably a canola, maize, or Soybean cell; 
and most preferably a Soybean cell. 
The soybean cell is preferably an elite Soybean cell line. 

An “elite line” is any line that has resulted from breeding 
and Selection for Superior agronomic performance. 
Examples of elite lines are lines that are commercially 
available to farmers or soybean breeders such as HARTZTM 
variety H4994, HARTZTM variety H5218, HARTZTM variety 
H5350, HARTZTM variety H5545, HARTZTM variety 
H5050, HARTZTM variety H5454, HARTZTM variety 
H5233, HARTZTM variety H5488, HARTZTM variety 
HLA572, HARTZTM variety H6200, HARTZTM variety 
H6104, HARTZTM variety H6255, HARTZTM variety 
H6586, HARTZTM variety H6191, HARTZTM variety 
H7440, HARTZTM variety H4452 Roundup Ready TM, 
HARTZTM variety H4994 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM 
variety H4988 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H5000 
Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H5147 Roundup 
Ready TM, HARTZTM variety H5247 Roundup ReadyTM, 
HARTZTM variety H5350 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM 
variety H5545 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H5855 
Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H5088 Roundup 
Ready TM, HARTZTM variety H5164 Roundup ReadyTM, 
HARTZTM variety H5361 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM 
variety H5566 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H5181 
Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H5889 Roundup 
Ready TM, HARTZTM variety H5999 Roundup ReadyTM, 
HARTZTM variety H6013 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM 
variety H6255 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H6454 
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Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H6686 Roundup 
Ready TM, HARTZTM variety H7152 Roundup ReadyTM, 
HARTZTM variety H7550 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM 
variety H8001 Roundup ReadyTM (HARTZ SEED, Stuttgart, 
Arkansas, U.S.A.); A0868, AG0901, A1553, A1900, 
AG1901, A1923, A2069, AG2101, AG.2201, A2247, 
AG2301, A2304, A2396, AG2401, AG2501, A2506, A2553, 
AG2701, AG2702, A2704, A2833, A2869, AG2901, 
AG2902, AG3001, AG3002, A3204, A3237, A3244, 
AG3301, AG3302, A3404, A3469, AG3502, A3559, 
AG3601, AG3701, AG3704, AG3750, A3834, AG3901, 
A3904, A4045 AG4301, A4341, AG4401, AG4501, 
AG4601, AG4602, A4604, AG4702, AG4901, A4922, 
AG5401, A5547, AG5602, A5704, AG5801, AG5901, 
A5944, A5959, AG6101, QR4459 and QP4544 (Asgrow 
Seeds, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S.A.); DeKalb variety CX445 
(DeKalb, Ill.). 

The transgenic plant is preferably an alfalfa, apple, 
banana, barley, bean, broccoli, cabbage, carrot, castorbean, 
celery, citrus, clover, coconut, coffee, corn, cotton, 
cucumber, garlic, grape, linseed, melon, oat, olive, Onion, 
palm, parSnip, pea, peanut, pepper, potato, radish, rapeseed, 
rice, rye, Sorghum, Soybean, Spinach, Strawberry, Sugarbeet, 
Sugarcane, Sunflower, tobacco, tomato, or wheat plant. The 
transformed host plant is more preferably a canola, maize, or 
Soybean cell; and most preferably a Soybean plant. 

The transgenic Soybean plant is preferably an elite Soy 
bean plant. An "elite Soybean plant' is any plant that is 
generated from a Soybean line that has been bred and 
Selected for Superior agronomic performance. Examples of 
elite plants include those commercially available to farmers 
or soybean breeders such as HARTZTM variety H4994, 
HARTZTM variety H5218, HARTZTM variety H5350, 
HARTZTM variety H5545, HARTZTM variety H5050, 
HARTZTM variety H5454, HARTZTM variety H5233, 
HARTZTM variety H5488, HARTZTMM variety HLA572, 
HARTZTM variety H6200, HARTZTM variety H6104, 
HARTZTM variety H6255, HARTZTM variety H6586, 
HARTZTM variety H6191, HARTZTM variety H7440, 
HARTZTM variety H4452 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM 
variety H4994 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H4988 
Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H5000 Roundup 
Ready TM, HARTZTM variety H5147 Roundup ReadyTM, 
HARTZTM variety H5247 Roundup Ready TM, 
HARTZTMvariety H5350 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM 
variety H5545 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H5855 
Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H5088 Roundup 
Ready TM, HARTZTM variety H5164 Roundup ReadyTM, 
HARTZTM variety H5361 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM 
variety H5566 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H5181 
Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H5889 Roundup 
Ready TM, HARTZTM variety H5999 Roundup ReadyTM, 
HARTZTM variety H6013 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM 
variety H6255 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H6454 
Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM variety H6686 Roundup 
Ready TM, HARTZTM variety H7152 Roundup ReadyTM, 
HARTZTM variety H7550 Roundup ReadyTM, HARTZTM 
variety H8001 Roundup ReadyTM (HARTZ SEED, Stuttgart, 
Ark., U.S.A.); AO868, AGO901, A1553, A1900, AG1901, 
A1923, A2069, AG2101, AG2201, A2247, AG2301, A2304, 
A2396, AG2401, AG2501, A2506, A2553, AG2701, 
AG2702, A2704, A2833, A2869, AG2901, AG2902, 
AG3001, AG3002, A3204, A3237, A3244, AG3301, 
AG3302, A3404, A3469, AG3502, A3559, AG3601, 
AG3701, AG3704, AG3750, A3834, AG3901, A3904, 
A4045 AG4301, A4341, AG4401, AG4501, AG4601, 
AG4602, A4604, AG4702, AG4901, A4922, AG5401, 
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A5547, AG5602, A5704, AG5801, AG5901, A5944, A5959, 
AG6101, QR4459 and QP4544 (Asgrow Seeds, Des 
Moines, Iowa, U.S.A.); DeKalb variety CX445 (DeKalb, 
Ill.). 
Other Organisms 
Any of the above described promoters and Structural 

nucleic acid Sequences may be introduced into any cell or 
organism Such as a mammalian cell, mammal, fish cell, fish, 
bird cell, bird, algae cell, algae, fungal cell, fungi, or 
bacterial cell. Preferred hosts and transformants include: 
fungal cells Such as Aspergillus, yeasts, mammals 
(particularly bovine and porcine), insects, bacteria and algae 
Methods to transform Such cells or organisms are known in 
the art (EP 0238023; Yelton et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 
(U.S.A.), 81:1470–1474 (1984); Malardier et al., Gene, 
78:147-156 (1989); Becker and Guarente, In: Abelson and 
Simon (eds.), Guide to Yeast Genetics and Molecular 
Biology, Methods Enzymol., Vol. 194, pp. 182-187, Aca 
demic Press, Inc., New York; Ito et al., J. Bacteriology, 
153:163 (1983); Hinnen et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 
(U.S.A.), 75:1920 (1978); Bennett and LaSure (eds.), More 
Gene Manipulations in Fungi, Academic Press, CA (1991), 
all of which are herein incorporated by reference in their 
entirety). Methods to produce proteins of the present inven 
tion from Such organisms are also known (Kudla et al., 
EMBO, 9:1355–1364 (1990); Jarai and Buxton, Current 
Genetics, 26:2238-2244 (1994); Verdier, Yeast, 6:271-297 
(1990); MacKenzie et al., Journal of Gen. Microbiol., 
139:2295-2307 (1993); Hartlet al., TIBS, 19:20–25 (1994); 
Bergeron et al., TIBS, 19:124-128 (1994); Demolder et al., 
J. Biotechnology, 32:179-189 (1994); Craig, Science, 
260:1902–1903 (1993); Gething and Sambrook, Nature, 
355:33–45 (1992); Puig and Gilbert, J. Biol. Chem., 
269:7764-7771 (1994); Wang and Tsou, FASEB Journal, 
7:1515–1517 (91.93); Robinson et al., Bio/Technology, 
1:381-384 (1994); Enderlin and Ogrydziak, Yeast, 10:67–79 
(1994); Fuller et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. (U.S.A.), 
86:1434–1438 (1989); Julius et al., Cell, 37:1075–1089 
(1984); Julius et al., Cell, 32:839-852 (1983), all of which 
are herein incorporated by reference in their entirety). 
Method for Preparing Transformed Host Cells 
The invention is also directed to a method of producing 

transformed host cells which comprise, in a 5' to 3' 
orientation, a promoter operably linked to a heterologous 
-Structural nucleic acid Sequence. Other Sequences may also 
be introduced into the host cell along with the promoter and 
Structural nucleic acid Sequence. These other Sequences may 
include 3' transcriptional terminators, 3' polyadenylation 
Signals, other untranslated Sequences, transit or targeting 
Sequences, Selectable markers, enhancers, and operators. 

Preferred recombinant vectors, Structural nucleic acid 
Sequences, promoters, and other regulatory elements are 
described above. The promoter preferably has a nucleic acid 
Sequence that hybridizes under Stringent conditions with 
SEQ ID NO: 1, or the complement thereof; or is at least 94% 
identical to SEQ ID NO: 1. In another embodiment, the 
promoter preferably has a nucleic acid Sequence that hybrid 
izes under stringent conditions with SEQ ID NO: 2, or the 
complement thereof; or is at least 94% identical to SEQ ID 
NO: 2. In another embodiment, the promoter preferably has 
a nucleic acid Sequence that hybridizes under Stringent 
conditions with SEQID NO: 14, or the complement thereof; 
or is at least 94% identical to SEO ID NO: 14. 
The method generally comprises the Steps of Selecting a 

Suitable host cell, transforming the host cell with a recom 
binant vector, and obtaining the transformed host cell. 

There are many methods for introducing nucleic acids 
into host cells. Suitable methods include bacterial infection 
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(e.g. Agrobacterium), binary bacterial artificial chromosome 
vectors, direct delivery of DNA (e.g. via PEG-mediated 
transformation, desiccation/inhibition-mediated DNA 
uptake, electroporation, agitation with Silicon carbide fibers, 
and acceleration of DNA coated particles, etc. (reviewed in 
Potrykus, et al., 1991). 

Technology for introduction of DNA into cells is well 
known to those of skill in the art. These methods can 
generally be classified into four categories: (1) chemical 
methods (Graham and van der Eb, 1973; Zatloukal et al., 
1992); (2) physical methods such as microinjection 
(Capecchi, 1980), electroporation (Wong and Neumann, 
1982; Fromm et al., 1985; U.S. Pat. No. 5,384.253) and 
particle acceleration (Johnston and Tang, 1994, Fynan et al., 
1993); (3) viral vectors (Clapp, 1993; Lu et al., 1993; Eglitis 
and Anderson, 1988); and (4) receptor-mediated mecha 
nisms (Curiel et al., 1992; Wagner et al., 1992). 
Alternatively, nucleic acids can be directly introduced into 
pollen by directly injecting a plant's reproductive organs 
(Zhou et al., 1983; Hess, 1987; Luo et al., 1988; Pena et al., 
1987). The nucleic acids may also be injected into immature 
embryos (Neuhaus et al., 1987). 

The recombinant vector used to transform the host cell 
typically comprises, in a 5' to 3' orientation: a promoter to 
direct the transcription of a structural nucleic acid Sequence, 
a structural nucleic acid Sequence, a 3’ transcriptional 
terminator, and a 3' polyadenylation signal. The recombinant 
vector may further comprise untranslated nucleic acid 
Sequences, transit and targeting nucleic acid Sequences, 
Selectable markers, enhancers, or operators. 

Suitable recombinant vectors, Structural nucleic acid 
Sequences, promoters, and other regulatory elements are 
described above. 

The transformed host cell may generally be any cell 
which is compatible with the present invention. The trans 
formed host cell preferably is prokaryotic, more preferably 
is a bacterial cell, even more preferably is an Agrobacterium, 
Arthrobacter, Azospyrillum, Clavibacter, Escherichia, 
Pseudomonas, Rhizobacterium cell, and most preferably is 
an Escherichia coli cell. Alternatively, the transformed host 
cell preferably is eukaryotic, more preferably is a plant, 
yeast, or fungal cell, and most preferably is an alfalfa, 
banana, barley, bean, cabbage, carrot, castorbean, celery, 
clover, coconut, corn, cotton, cucumber, linseed, melon, 
olive, palm, parSnip, pea, peanut, pepper, potato, radish, 
rapeseed, rice, Soybean, Spinach, Sunflower, tobacco, 
tomato, or wheat plant cell. The transformed host cell is 
more preferably a canola, maize, or Soybean cell; and most 
preferably a soybean cell. The soybean cell is preferably an 
elite soybean cell (described above). 
Method for Preparing Transgenic Plants 

The invention is further directed to a method for preparing 
transgenic plants comprising, in a 5' to 3’ direction, a 
promoter operably linked to a heterologous structural 
nucleic acid Sequence. Other Structural nucleic acid 
Sequences may also be introduced into the plant along with 
the promoter and structural nucleic acid Sequence. These 
other Structural nucleic acid Sequences may include 3' tran 
Scriptional terminators, 3' polyadenylation signals, other 
untranslated nucleic acid Sequences, transit or targeting 
Sequences, Selectable markers, enhancers, and operators. 

Preferred recombinant vectors, Structural nucleic acid 
Sequences, promoters, and other regulatory elements are 
described above. The promoter preferably has a nucleic acid 
Sequence that hybridizes under Stringent conditions with 
SEQ ID NO: 1, or the complement thereof; or is at least 94% 
identical to SEQ ID NO: 1. In another embodiment, the 
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promoter preferably has a nucleic acid Sequence that hybrid 
izes under stringent conditions with SEQ ID NO: 2, or the 
complement thereof; or is at least 94% identical to SEQ ID 
NO: 2. In another embodiment, the promoter preferably has 
a nucleic acid Sequence that hybridizes under Stringent 
conditions with SEQID NO: 14, or the complement thereof; 
or is at least 94% identical to SEO ID NO: 14. 
The method generally comprises Selecting a Suitable plant 

cell, transforming the plant cell with a recombinant vector, 
obtaining the transformed host cell, and culturing the trans 
formed host cell under conditions effective to produce a 
plant. 
The transgenic plant may generally be any type of plant, 

preferably is one with agronomic, horticultural, ornamental, 
economic, or commercial value, and more preferably is an 
alfalfa, apple, banana, barley, bean, broccoli, cabbage, 
carrot, castorbean, celery, citrus, clover, coconut, coffee, 
corn, cotton, cucumber, Douglas fir, Eucalyptus, garlic, 
grape, Loblolly pine, linseed, melon, oat, olive, onion, palm, 
parSnip, pea, peanut, pepper, poplar, potato, radish, Radiata 
pine, rapeseed, rice, rye, Sorghum, Southern pine, Soybean, 
Spinach, Strawberry, Sugarbeet, Sugarcane, Sunflower, 
Sweetgum, tea, tobacco, tomato, turf, or wheat plant. The 
transformed plant is more preferably a canola, maize, or 
Soybean cell; and most preferably a Soybean plant. The 
Soybean plant is preferably an elite Soybean plant. An elite 
plant is any plant from an elite line. Elite lines are described 
above. 
The regeneration, development, and cultivation of plants 

from transformed plant protoplast or explants is well taught 
in the art (Weissbach and Weissbach, 1988; Horsch et al., 
1985). In this method, transformants are generally cultured 
in the presence of a Selective media which Selects for the 
Successfully transformed cells and induces the regeneration 
of plant shoots (Fraley et al., 1983). These shoots are 
typically obtained within two to four months. 
The Shoots are then transferred to an appropriate root 

inducing medium containing the Selective agent and an 
antibiotic to prevent bacterial growth. Many of the shoots 
will develop roots. These are then transplanted to soil or 
other media to allow the continued development of roots. 
The method, as outlined, will generally vary depending on 
the particular plant Strain employed. 

Preferably, the regenerated transgenic plants are Self 
pollinated to provide homozygous transgenic plants. 
Alternatively, pollen obtained from the regenerated trans 
genic plants may be crossed with non-transgenic plants, 
preferably inbred lines of agronomically important Species. 
Conversely, pollen from non-transgenic plants may be used 
to pollinate the regenerated transgenic plants. 
The transgenic plant may pass along the nucleic acid 

Sequence encoding the antifungal protein to its progeny. The 
transgenic plant is preferably homozygous for the nucleic 
acid encoding the antifungal protein and transmits that 
Sequence to all of its offspring upon as a result of Sexual 
reproduction. Progeny may be grown from Seeds produced 
by the transgenic plant. These additional plants may then be 
Self-pollinated to generate a true breeding line of plants. 
The progeny from these plants are evaluated, among other 

things, for gene expression. The gene expression may be 
detected by Several common methods Such as western 
blotting, northern blotting, immunoprecipitation, and 
ELISA 
Fusion Proteins 
Any of the above described Structural nucleic acid 

Sequences, and modified forms thereof, may be linked with 
additional nucleic acid Sequences to encode fusion proteins. 
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The additional nucleic acid Sequence preferably encodes at 
least 1 amino acid, peptide, or protein. Production of fusion 
proteins is routine in the art and many possible fusion 
combinations exist. 

For instance, the fusion protein may provide a "tagged” 
epitope to facilitate detection of the fusion protein, Such as 
GST, GFP, FLAG, or polyHIS. Such fusions preferably 
encode between 1 and 50 amino acids, more preferably 
between 5 and 30 additional amino acids, and even more 
preferably between 5 and 20 amino acids. 

Alternatively, the fusion may provide regulatory, 
enzymatic, cell signaling, or intercellular transport func 
tions. For example, a Sequence encoding a chloroplast transit 
peptide may be added to direct a fusion protein to the 
chloroplasts within a plant cell. Such fusion partners pref 
erably encode between 1 and 1000 additional amino acids, 
more preferably between 5 and 500 additional amino acids, 
and even more preferably between 10 and 250 amino acids. 
Sequence Analysis 

In the present invention, Sequence Similarity or identity is 
preferably determined using the “Best Fit” or “Gap' pro 
grams of the Sequence Analysis Software Package TM 
(Version 10; Genetics Computer Group, Inc., University of 
Wisconsin Biotechnology Center, Madison, Wis.). "Gap" 
utilizes the algorithm of Needleman and Wunsch 
(Needleman and Wunsch, 1970) to find the alignment of two 
Sequences that maximizes the number of matches and mini 
mizes the number of gaps. “BestFit” performs an optimal 
alignment of the best Segment of Similarity between two 
Sequences. Optimal alignments are found by inserting gaps 
to maximize the number of matches using the local homol 
ogy algorithm of Smith and Waterman (Smith and 
Waterman, 1981; Smith, et al., 1983). 

The Sequence Analysis Software Package described 
above contains a number of other useful Sequence analysis 
tools for identifying homologues of the presently disclosed 
nucleotide and amino acid Sequences. For example, the 
“BLAST" program (Altschul, et al., 1990) searches for 
Sequences similar to a query sequence (either peptide or 
nucleic acid) in a specified database (e.g., Sequence data 
bases maintained at the National Center for Biotechnology 
Information (NCBI) in Bethesda, Md., USA); “FastA” 
(Lipman and Pearson, 1985; See also Pearson and Lipman, 
1988; Pearson, et al., 1990) performs a Pearson and Lipman 
Search for Similarity between a query Sequence and a group 
of Sequences of the same type (nucleic acid or protein); 
“TfastA” performs a Pearson and Lipman search for simi 
larity between a protein query Sequence and any group of 
nucleotide sequences (it translates the nucleotide Sequences 
in all six reading frames before performing the comparison); 
“FastX” performs a Pearson and Lipman search for simi 
larity between a nucleotide query Sequence and a group of 
protein Sequences, taking frameshifts into account. “TfastX” 
performs a Pearson and Lipman Search for Similarity 
between a protein query Sequence and any group of nucle 
otide sequences, taking frameshifts into account (it trans 
lates both Strands of the nucleic acid Sequence before 
performing the comparison). 
Probes and Primers 

Short nucleic acid Sequences having the ability to spe 
cifically hybridize to complementary nucleic acid Sequences 
may be produced and utilized in the present invention. These 
Short nucleic acid molecules may be used as probes to 
identify the presence of a complementary nucleic acid 
Sequence in a given Sample. Thus, by constructing a nucleic 
acid probe which is complementary to a Small portion of a 
particular nucleic acid Sequence, the presence of that nucleic 
acid Sequence may be detected and assessed. 
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Use of these probes may greatly facilitate the identifica 

tion of transgenic plants which contain the presently dis 
closed promoters and Structural nucleic acid Sequences. The 
probes may also be used to Screen cDNA or genomic 
libraries for additional nucleic acid Sequences related or 
Sharing homology to the presently disclosed promoters and 
Structural nucleic acid Sequences. 

Alternatively, the short nucleic acid Sequences may be 
used as oligonucleotide primers to amplify or mutate a 
complementary nucleic acid Sequence using PCR technol 
ogy. These primerS may also facilitate the amplification of 
related complementary nucleic acid sequences (e.g. related 
nucleic acid Sequences from other species). 
The short nucleic acid Sequences may be used as probes 

and specifically as PCR probes. A PCR probe is a nucleic 
acid molecule capable of initiating a polymerase activity 
while in a double-stranded structure with another nucleic 
acid. Various methods for determining the structure of PCR 
probes and PCR techniques exist in the art. Computer 
generated Searches using programs Such as Primer3 
(www.genome. Wi.mit.edu/cgi-bin/primer/primer3.cgi), 
STSPipeline (www-genome.wi.mit.edu/cgi-bin/www.STS 
Pipeline), or GeneUp (Pesole et al., 1998), for example, can 
be used to identify potential PCR primers. 
The primer or probe is generally complementary to a 

portion of a nucleic acid Sequence that is to be identified, 
amplified, or mutated. The primer or probe should be of 
Sufficient length to form a stable and Sequence-specific 
duplex molecule with its complement. The primer or probe 
preferably is about 10 to about 200 nucleotides long, more 
preferably is about 10 to about 100 nucleotides long, even 
more preferably is about 10 to about 50 nucleotides long, 
and most preferably is about 14 to about 30 nucleotides long. 
The primer or probe may be prepared by direct chemical 

synthesis, by PCR (U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,683,195, and 4,683, 
202), or by excising the nucleic acid specific fragment from 
a larger nucleic acid molecule. 

EXAMPLES 

The following examples are provided to better illustrate 
the practice of the present invention and should not be 
interpreted in any way to limit the Scope of the present 
invention. Those skilled in the art will recognize that various 
modifications, truncations, etcetera can be made to the 
methods and genes described herein while not departing 
from the Spirit and Scope of the present invention. 

Example 1 

Production of Arcelin Promoters 

Seeds of the P vulgaris exotic genotype G02771 contain 
ing the Arcelin-5 Seed protein are obtained from the USDA 
seed stock center (USDA, ARS, Washington State 
University, Regional Plant Introduction Station, 59 Johnson 
Hall, P.O. Box 646402, Pullman, Wash., USA99164–6402). 
A PCR approach is designed and optimized to obtain frag 
ments from the Arcelin-5 nucleic acid Sequence. The fol 
lowing Six fragments from Arcelin-5 are obtained: 
The promoter region (1.8 Kb); the promoter region 

upstream of the transcription initiation site (TATA box) (1.7 
Kb); the 3'UTR region (terminator) (1.3 Kb); the promoter 
region with a substituted 5' UTR (dSSU soybean 5'UTR) (1.8 
Kb); the genomic clone (4 Kb); and the coding region. 

Exotic genotypes containing other Arcelin promoters 
(e.g., Arcelin-3 (PI 41683), Arcelin-4 (PI 417775), are 
similarly obtained. The Arcelin-3 and Arcelin-4 promoters 
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are cloned using the PCR approach described above. A 
Sequence alignment comparing the Arcelin-3, -4, and -5 
promoter sequences is provided in FIGS. 1 and 4a-e. The 
Arcelin-3 and Arcelin-4 nucleic acid sequences are 99% 
identical. The Arcelin-5 promoter nucleic acid Sequence is 
approximately 93% identical to the Arcelin-3 and Arcelin-4 
nucleic acid Sequences. Specific differences between the 
nucleic acid Sequences are also indicated in FIG. 1. 
A deletion mutant of the Arcelin-5 promoter is also 

constructed. Approximately 600 base pairs are removed 
from the promoter nucleic acid Sequence. This truncated 
nucleic acid sequence is designated T-Arc5 (SEQID NO: 1). 
The various Arcelin and 7SO.' promoter constructs are listed 
in Table 2. The plasmid map for pMON55540, which is a 
representative construct that can be used for expression of 
the GUS or Arcelin-5 gene, is shown in FIG. 6. The 
promoters designated as 7S-1A, 7S-2A, and 7S-3A are those 
found in U.S. provisional application No. 60/316,975, filed 
on Sep. 5, 2001 and entitled “Improved Seed Specific 7sC. 
Promoters for Expression of Genes in Plants,” which is 
herein incorporated by reference in its entirety. 

TABLE 2 

Arcelin and 7SC Promoter Constructs 

15 

26 
with each of the promoter constructs as an internal control. 
Bombarded tissues are incubated for 48 hours at 25C. 

Example 3 

Analysis of Arcelin Promoter Activity 
Bombarded tissues are analyzed for expression of GUS 

and luciferase activity. Protein is extracted from six bom 
barded Soybean cotyledons using 1 ml extraction buffer 
containing 0.1 M potassium phosphate (pH 7.8), 10 mM 
DTT, 1 mM EDTA, 5% glycerol, and protease inhibitor 
cocktail (1 tablet/50 ml; #1697498, Roche Diagnostics 
Corporation, Indianapolis, IN). Protein extract is prepared in 
100 ul aliquots and tested for luciferase activity according to 
manufacturer protocol (Steady-Glo TM, #E25 10, Promega 
Corporation, Madison, Wis.). GUS activity is measured 
using 50 ul aliquots following a Standard procedure with 
minor modification (Maliga, et al., 1995, Methods in Plant 
Molecular Biology, A Laboratory Course Manual,” Cold 
Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, page 29). GUS activity is 
normalized based on the luciferase activity of the internal 

Truncated Arcelin-5 promoter 

Plasmid coding 
designation promoter region 3'UTR 5’ UTR notes 

MON13773 75C GUS NOS native 
(positive control) 
MON 55524 P-Pw Arc5 GUS NOS native Arcelin-5 promoter 
MON 55525 P-PWArc5 GUS NOS native Arabidopsis vector 
MON 55526 P-Pw Arc5 GUS NOS native Soybean vector 
bMON 55527 TArc5 GUS NOS native 
bMON 55528 P-Pw Arc5 GUS Arc5 native 
bMON 55529 TArc5 GUS NOS dSSU 
MON 55533 P-Pw Arc5 GUS E9 native 
MON 55534 TArc5 GUS ADR12 native 
bMON 55.535 TArc5 GUS E9 native 
MON 55536 TArc5 GUS NOS PetSPAO 
bMON 55537 TArc5 GUS NOS GmSP17.9 
MON 55.538 P-Pw Arc3 GUS NOS native Arcelin-3 promoter 
bMON 55539 P-Pw Arca GUS NOS native Arcelin-4 promoter 
MON 55540 TArc5 GUS E9 GmSP17.9 
MON 55541 TArc5 GUS NOS native Arabidopsis vector 
MON 55542 TArc5 GUS NOS native Soybean vector 
MON 55543 P-Pw Arc5 GUS Arc5 native Soybean vector 
MON 55544 P-Pw Arc5 GUS ADR12 native 
bMON 555.45 P-Pw Arc5 GUS Arc5 native Arabidopsis vector 
MON 55546 75-2A GUS NOS native new 7SB promoter 
bMON 55547 75-3A GUS NOS native new 7SB promoter 
MON 55548 75-1A GUS NOS native new 75? promoter 
MON 55SSO Arcelin-5 Arc. 5 Arcs Arc5 Arabidopsis vector 
bMON 55551 Arcelin-5 Arc. 5 Arcs Arc5 Soybean vector 

Example 2 

Transformation of Soybean Cotyledons 
Soybean cotyledons are transiently transformed with 

pMON58100, 13773, 55524,55527,55538, and 55539 (see 
Table 2 for description of each) by particle bombardment. 
Briefly, Seeds from ASgrow A3244 Soybean plants are har 
vested 25-28 days after flowering. Seeds are osmotically 
treated overnight at 25 C. in the dark on Gamborg's Media 
(G5893, Sigma Aldrich Company, St. Louis, Mo.) supple 
mented with 50 mM glutamine, 111 mM maltose, 125 mM 
raffinose, 125 mM mannitol, and 3 g/L purified agar, pH 5.6. 
The resulting half seeds are bombarded with 2 tug/ul of the 
Arcelin and 7SC promoter constructs. A separate e35S 
driven luciferase construct is included in a 1:1 molar ratio 
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control. Results of three independent experiments 
(performed in duplicate) are provided in FIG. 2. The results 
indicate that the Arcelin-5 promoter is significantly Stronger 
than the bench mark 7SO.' promoter. The Arcelin-3 and 
Arcelin-4 promoters are at least as Strong as the bench mark 
7SO". 

Example 4 

Expression from Arcelin Promoters in Transgenic 
Soybean 

To further characterize the Arcelin promoters, multiple 
transgenic Soybean plants are produced containing either the 
Arcelin-5 promoter/GUS/NOS transgene expression cas 
sette (pMON55526) or the 7SO.' promoter/GUS/NOS trans 
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gene expression cassette (pMON39319). Plants are initially 
Screened to exclude those not expressing a transgene. Sev 
enteen lines expressing pMON55526, and 6 lines expressing 
pMON39319, are assayed for GUS activity. 

Briefly, four Seeds are chosen from each line and ground 
to a fine powder. About 20 mg of ground Seed powder is 
mixed with 0.2 ml extraction buffer containing 0.1 M 
potassium phosphate (pH 7.8), 10 mM DTT, 1 mM EDTA, 
5% glycerol, and protease inhibitor cocktail (1 tablet/50 ml; 
#1697498, Roche Diagnostics Corporation, Indianapolis, 
IN). The mixtures are incubated at room temperature fol 
lowed by centrifugation at 6000x g for 20 minutes at 4 C. 
About 0.1 ml of Supernatant is collected and used to measure 
protein concentration and GUS activity. Protein concentra 
tion is measured using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay (#500 
0006, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, Calif.). GUS activity 
is measured following a Standard procedure with a minor 
modification (Maliga, et al., 1995, Methods in Plant Molecu 
lar Biology, A Laboratory Course Manual,” Cold Spring 
Harbor Laboratory Press, page 29). 

FIG. 3 shows the GUS activity of each seed normalized 
by its respective protein content. Results indicate that the 
Arcelin-5 promoter is 2 to 4 times Stronger than the bench 
mark 7SC.' promoter. 

Example 5 

Expression of GUS in Soybean Cotyledons Using a 
TArc5 Promoter 

Six constructs are tested in Soybean cotyledon for expres 
sion of the GUS reporter gene. The procedures used for 
Examples 1-4, above, are used for this example. FIG. 5 
shows the six constructs having a T-Arc5 promoter (SEQ ID 
NO: 2), which is different from the one given above (SEQ 
ID NO: 1), and a GUS coding sequence. The 5' UTR of the 
constructs are either GmHSP17.9 (SEQ ID NO: 3), 
PetHSP70 (SEQ ID NO: 4), GmdSSU (SEQ ID NO: 5) or 
the Arcelin-5 5' UTR. The 3' terminator is either ADR12 
(SEQ ID NO: 6), E9 (SEQ ID NO: 7), or the Arcelin-53 
terminator (SEQ ID NO: 8). The plasmid map for 
pMON55540 as shown in FIG. 6 is one example of a vector 
that can be used to express the constructs shown in FIG. 5 
in soybean cotyledons. Results of GUS activity assays are 
shown in FIG. 7. 

While the compositions and methods of this invention 
have been described in terms of preferred embodiments, it 
will be apparent to those of skill in the art that variations may 
be applied to the processes described herein without depart 
ing from the concept, Spirit and Scope of the invention. All 
Such similar Substitutes and modifications apparent to those 
skilled in the art are deemed to be within the Spirit, Scope and 
concept of the invention. 
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SEQUENCE LISTING 

<160> NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS : 14 

<210> SEQ ID NO 1 
<211& LENGTH: 1148 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Phasedlus vulgaris 

<400 SEQUENCE: 1 

taggat.ccitt caatagaaaa 

acaaaacaaa tittatgtttc 

aaaatgtcct tatctotttg 

aataattgta attaggittitt 

caattttgtt aaacatctta 

aaaaaaatta cacacgagaa 

aatgttittga tatcattaaa 

gttatacata tattitttgta 

agtttataga aatacaaata 

cagatcctct cacaccitgtg 

acaacagagt aaaataaata 

aaaaaaggga aaatcaaatt 

gctgccacct cagotcccitc 

ttcactatoga cacaactc.gc 

gacaccactg. g.gcatgcatg 

tggc catgca cactgccacc 

cittcticitcca taalatatota 

cgtggatgca ttgccatcgt. 

aagaaaaaag ttggaaagat 

ttaatgca 

<210> SEQ ID NO 2 
<211& LENGTH: 1122 
&212> TYPE DNA 

tgttgttattt 

atttgagatt 

tittctgtaat 

citagt catga 

ttagaaactt 

acacaataaa. 

tatalacacac 

aaaacttaga 

tittaaaaaat 

tgatcattta 

aggataaact 

aga atttittg 

citctic cacac 

catgcatgtt 

citgccaccitc 

tdag cacticc 

tittaaattta 

tgtttaataa 

tittgcatttg 

cct catcacc 

aaggalaggta 

aataatataa. 

gcaccactca 

ttagttaagt 

cccactaccg 

acaaaaaitac 

gtttittcaaa 

attaattittaa. 

gtoatgitatg 

agg gaatata 

attcc.ccaca 

atgtctoatg 

gcc acgtgag 

agctcccacc 

totoactitcc. 

alactaattat 

ttgttaattit 

ttgttgtata 

<213> ORGANISM: Phasedlus vulgaris 

<400 SEQUENCE: 2 

ggat.cctt.ca atagaaaatg 

aaaacaaatt tatgtttcat 

aatgtc.ctta totctttgtt 

taattgtaat taggittittct 

attttgttaa acatcttatt 

aaaaattaca cac gagaaac 

tgttittgata toattaaata 

tatacatata tttttgtaaa 

tittatagaaa tacaaatatt 

gatcct citca caccitgtgtg 

tgttatttcc 

ttgagattaa 

totgtaataa 

agt catgagc 

agaaacttitt 

acaataalacc 

talacacacac 

aacttagagt 

taaaaaat at 

atcatttagt 

tdatcaccag 

ggalaggtaag 

taatatalaga 

accactcaga 

agittaagttct 

cactaccgto 

aaaaatacat 

tittitcaaaac 

aattittaaaa. 

catgitatgta 

aga Calaaggg 

aggaagaaaa 

gag acttaaa 

gag acaagat 

cittgaagtta 

tdaggittatc 

atctaattat 

acattctaat 

aaaaa.cattc 

tag tacaatc 

tataatatat 

tgacacaact 

toactittcga 

citcottcc to 

tottcticatt 

cattgctacc 

titcatatact 

ggagttgaat 

aatagagaag 

acalaaggggc 

gaagaaaaaa 

gacittaaact 

gacaagattit 

tgaagttaga 

aggittat cat 

citaattataa. 

attctaatac 

aaa.cattcta 

gtacaat cat 

gcaa.cagtta 

aagattaaaa 

cittittaatat 

ttcaagaaaa 

gaattaaa.ca 

ataaggatga 

aacaatatat 

acatgattag 

taaagttcatt 

attgtagttc 

acaattaaat 

cac catgcac 

citttggctitt 

titcccatgat 

atgagccitac 

tgccaaaccg 

tttittgatga 

aataaaatga 

agagtgatgg 

aac agittaac 

gattaaaaaa 

tittaatataa. 

caagaaaa.ca 

attaaacaaa. 

aaggatgaaa 

caatatatgt 

atgattagag 

aagtcattca 

tgtagttcac 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

360 

420 

480 

540 

600 

660 

720 

840 

9 OO 

96.O 

1020 

1080 

1140 

1148 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

360 

420 

480 

540 

600 
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aacagagtaa aataaataag 

aaaagg galaa atcaaattag 

tgccaccitca gctcccitcct 

cactataca caactc.gc.ca 

caccactggg catgcatgct 

gccatgcaca citgccaccitc 

totctic cata aatatotatt 

tggatgcatt gccatcgttg 

gaaaaaagtt goaaagattt 

<210> SEQ ID NO 3 
&2 11s LENGTH 76 
&212> TYPE DNA 

33 

gataalactag 

aatttittgat 

citccacacat 

tgcatgttgc 

gccaccitcag 

agcactccitc 

talaatttaaa. 

tittaataatt 

tgcatttgtt 

<213> ORGANISM: Glycine max 

<400 SEQUENCE: 3 

ggaatatata 

tocccacatg 

gtotcatgtc 

cacgtgagct 

citc.ccaccitc. 

toactitcc.ca 

citaattattt 

gttaatttgg 

gttgtataaa 

US 6,927,321 B2 

-continued 

taatatatac aattaaataa. 

acacaactca ccatgcacgc 

actittcg act ttggctttitt 

cctitcctcitt cocatgatga 

ttcto attat gag cotactg 

ttgctacct g ccaaaccgct 

catatactitt tittgatgacg 

agttgaataa taaaatgaaa 

ta 

acacagaaac attc.gcaaaa acaaaatccc agitatcaaaa ttcttctott tttitt catat 

titcgaaagat ttaaaa 

<210> SEQ ID NO 4 
&2 11s LENGTH 91. 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Petunia sp. 

<400 SEQUENCE: 4 

aacagaaaaa tittgctacat tdtttcacaa acttcaaata ttattoattt atttgtcago 

tittcaaactc tttgtttctt gtttgttgat it 

<210 SEQ ID NO 5 
&2 11s LENGTH 15 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Glycine sp. 

<400 SEQUENCE: 5 

citaagaagaa galacc 

<210> SEQ ID NO 6 
<211& LENGTH: 1123 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Glycine sp. 

<400 SEQUENCE: 6 

tgaggg catg CacgcacggC 

ggalacc citaa totato agtg 

acgttctotg agatgagagt 

aagttaatgc atgcttctta 

ttttgttaat cagaacattt 

aagaaatatt atttaaggac 

aaaaaattga acgaggaggg 

ttattgattgaatttaaaaa 

tataa.cccitt aaaaattitat 

ccagacittaa gatttggggit 

Ctcggagggg 

tdatcatcag 

cittgatgaac 

tottctgtct 

gcaactitcac 

atactgaaac 

ttaaaaatat 

aaaatataaa. 

aatatttaat 

atggattaat 

alaccagaaaa 

tgttgtag titt 

agtgc cattc 

atagotatat 

to cittagitat 

ataalatatta 

atttittaa.ca 

attagctaga 

aaattittaat 

to act agtaa 

titatgttaac aaaataatct 

aagctagott toctato gtt 

tgatgitattg cittitccttga 

gctittcttitt totttittctt 

ataatagitta tocatacaaa 

cacttitttag catccataaa 

tttittittaat atattotttg 

gagaaaatta ttaaataaaa 

caattaaaaa galacacticcit 

gtacatcatt aag attcatt 

660 

720 

840 

9 OO 

96.O 

1020 

1080 

1122 

60 

76 

60 

91 

15 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

360 

420 

480 

540 

600 

34 



cgattoaatg cagoggacaa 

caagaaatat tatctatgtc 

taaatataat aaaaattittg 

gtgacaccct citatcc citca 

aaaagtattt tttittgaaca 

atcactittct tctacatcat 

aacaaggtog tittgagacitt 

citat cagagc gttgttgtc.tc 

gtoatcttgc ticcccc.gaac 

<210 SEQ ID NO 7 
&2 11s LENGTH 632 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Pisum 

<400 SEQUENCE: 7 

gcttitc gttc gitatcatcgg 

gc gcacacac cagaatccta 

tgtaccattt gttgttgcttg 

gtgaaatgga aatggatgga 

aattaatatt atttgtttitt 

tatgcaaaca ttttgttittg 

taatatgagg agtaaaacac 

atattittcag accitagaaaa 

ttag acattt atgaacttitc 

ttgctittata attatagitta 

tgcatttitat gacittgccaa 

<210 SEQ ID NO 8 
&2 11s LENGTH 1259 
&212> TYPE DNA 

35 

gggaaataaa 

tacggacaaa 

toctacagac 

catatatact 

tittittaalata 

attcaaactt 

catacaatta 

gacgtcttitc 

acagagtc.ca 

sp. 

tittcg acaac 

citgagttcga 

taatttactg 

gaagagittaa 

tototitatitt 

agtaaaaatg 

ttgtagttgt 

gctgcaaatg 

citttatgtaa 

tacticatgga 

ttgattgaca 

agaaaatact 

aac catcact 

attgttggtog 

aacaaaggaa 

cgggtotttc 

gtocaaataa 

atataaalacc 

agcacaatat 

agatcatcac 

gttcgtoaag 

gtatt atggc 

tgtttittitat 

tgaatgatat 

gttgttgttgtt 

tgtcaaatcg 

accattatgc 

ttactgaata 

tttitccagaa 

tttgtagttg 

aC 

<213> ORGANISM: Phasedlus vulgaris 

<400 SEQUENCE: 8 

actic coaaaa coacct tcc.c 

tgttcatctg. tcacacaaac 

catatattta caccatttac 

ttaaaattat gtcatttitta 

gtataa.cata gataaactaa 

taatttittat titaaattitct 

acatttittat tigtatttittc 

titat caccac citctictaaaa. 

gatggtoatt ttagcattaa 

attctottca aacaaagaca 

ttgttatggit aaaagttcgto 

ttaaaagttca toatgttaga 

tgtgacagtt 

taaaataaat 

actgtctatt 

aaaattgctt 

C. Caaaaa.ca 

ttacactitct 

titactittcta 

aaaactittac 

aacaacgatt 

gc ggctatat 

attittacgcc 

toctic cittaa. 

aaaccotgct 

aaaatgggag 

attcaccatg 

aatgatggaa 

aatcaatata 

citto.catttic 

actictattoa 

aatcattggit 

cittgttatcac 

aatcgttgtg 

tttittaaaag 

agatataaaa 

US 6,927,321 B2 

-continued 

atatgttgggit tttitttacta 

agatgttaaa aatgtgtagg 

tdaactittga ggggacgcat 

taaaaattica aat attaatt 

aaagggataa aaggttcaca 

ataataaagt catcggctog 

citatacccca atgtcacatc 

to cittaaag.c agtttaccta 

agg 

ttcaatgcat cagtttcatt 

attgggaaaa citgtttittct 

toggtttitcg citatcgaact 

ggtoctitttgttcattctda 

gaatttgaaa ttataag aga 

tggcc totaa to accgaagt 

ttattoacta ggcaacaaat 

caagtatgtc. citcttgttgtt 

to cittgtcag attctaatca 

agtatgaaaa tatttitttaa 

taitacct titc. citcc taataa. 

caataaataa aatgg gagct 

ccaattatta citt cataatt 

aggattatta taagttaaaa 

alactalactita citctic ccatc. 

tatttctaca acattattta 

tittcaaaaat caatatatgt 

ccagaaaagt taaatcacga 

tatttittcag catgtag to c 

ttatattoag totaaaacaa 

atataaaatg acaattatgg 

tgacagttitt gataaaaagt 

660 

720 

840 

9 OO 

96.O 

1020 

1080 

1123 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

360 

420 

480 

540 

600 

632 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

360 

420 

480 

540 

600 

660 

720 

36 
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gg to attitta tacgct cittgaaagatataa aacgacggitt 

aaatgaaata tttttgttitt agttcattitt gtttaatgct 

gtacaattaa aactcaccca cocagataca atataaacta 

tittatttalaa tittctttaca cittcttitt.cc atttctatitt 

tittctogtaa tttitttittct tattittctaa citctatocat 

tdaccaccac tittaaaaaga aaatttacaa tittctogtoc 

gtoattittag cattaaaaca acg attcttg tatcgttgtt 

ttittcaag.ca aagacaa.cag citatataatc atcgtgttat 

aatgataaaa gtcatcattt taggcctttctgaaatatat 

<210 SEQ ID NO 9 
<211& LENGTH 322 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Phasedlus vulgaris 

<400 SEQUENCE: 9 

attgtttcac ctacaatgat aatat attaa aaagtgaact 

aattaattica gcttgttctoc ttgatgttta tactcittittc 

tgtaattgta ataattagtc. acgagtgtgt atcct caccc 

aaaaataaaa ttittataaaa agggaaaatc aaattagaat 

aattittatat tattatttct coccitcaaata a tattataaa. 

ttittgcattt gttgttgtat aa 

<210> SEQ ID NO 10 
&2 11s LENGTH 316 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Phasedlus vulgaris 

<400 SEQUENCE: 10 

attgtttcac ctacaatgat aatat attaa aaagtgaact 

aattaattica gcttgttctoc ttgatgttta tactcittittc 

tgtaattgta ataattagtc. acgagtgtgt atcct caccc 

aaaaataaaa ttittataaaa agggaaaatc aaattagaat 

aattittatat tattatttct coccitcaaata a tattataaa. 

atttgttgtt gtataa 

<210> SEQ ID NO 11 
&2 11s LENGTH 288 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Phasedlus vulgaris 

<400 SEQUENCE: 11 

atttittittca catacaatta taataatata ttaaaaagtg 

tatatagatt cagittaaatc aattcagott gtctoctitga 

atgagcacca citcagaga.ca agatttcaag aaaaatatat 

aaagggaaaa toaaattaga attitcgttgt ttaataattg 

aaaatgaaag aaaaaagttg gaaagattitt gcatttgttg 

US 6,927,321 B2 
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atggtaaaag citgcc attitt 

aatcc cattt aaattgactt 

actitacticto acagataagt 

citatgacatt aactaacatt 

ttcaaatcga tatatgttta 

aaaaaagcta aatcato acc 

tittcagoatg tag to cattc 

attcagticta aaacaa.cagt 

agaacgacat tdatggtaa 

ttaaattaat ttacaagtta 

ggaattaatt aagttittagt 

citcacaaaca acatttcaag 

titcgttgttt gttaattgtt 

agataatgat to gattittga 

ttaaattaat ttacaagtta 

ggaattaatt aagttittagt 

citcacaaaca acatttcaag 

titcgttgttt gttaattgtt 

agataatgat to gattittgc 

aactittaaat taatttacala 

tgtttctgta ataactagtc 

aatatataca attaaataaa. 

ttaatttgga gttgaataat 

ttgtataa 

840 

9 OO 

96.O 

1020 

1080 

1140 

1200 

1259 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

300 

322 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

316 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

288 

38 



<210> SEQ ID NO 12 
&2 11s LENGTH 1872 
&212> TYPE DNA 

39 

<213> ORGANISM: Phasedlus vulgaris 

<400 SEQUENCE: 12 

citgcagtcct acataattct 

atatotagta totcatacga 

aaagtgaact ttaaatgtaa 

citacgatcga taaaaataac 

attittataala accalattitat 

tagtttittag gtgacgtgaa 

attatagaaa citaaaaac at 

ttgactaata aaacacaact 

toccitcaaag tdaattitcat 

caaatttgta citagtaaatg 

a tatttittitt cittattalaat 

aaaatgtgtt attitccitcat 

tgtttcattt gagattaagg 

totttgttta t gctctttitc 

aagagacitta aacttittaat 

atcc to acco citcacaaa.ca 

acttittagca aagtc.ttgaa 

ataa acctac tatcgtcagg 

cacacacaaa aatacatgta 

aaagtttittcaaaacattct 

aaatata act ttaaaaaaac 

ttacitcgtag tatagtaccg 

aact agtgaa tataaaattit 

catalacacaa citcaccatgc 

tgtcacttitc g actittggct 

agctcctitcc tottcc catg 

cctottctoa titatgagcct 

cccattgcta cotgccaaac 

atttcatata citttitttgat 

tittatatt at tatttcticco 

tgcatttgtt gttgtataaa 

gatctgcc at gg 

<210> SEQ ID NO 13 
&2 11s LENGTH 1866 
&212> TYPE DNA 

totaccgitta 

ataalatatat 

tittaatctoa 

tittaatatoa. 

aaaataaaat 

atctocatcc. 

gccaaataat 

ttagactatt 

to atggcacc 

cittcaatgtc 

aaagaaattic 

caccaggaaa 

alaggtaagga 

ggaattaatt 

ataataatta 

acatttcaag 

gttagaatta 

ttatcataag 

attataacaa. 

taatacatga 

atcttaaagt 

tgtcataata 

tataaaaagg 

acgct gccac 

ttittcactag 

atgacaccac 

actggccatg 

cgcttctdtc 

gacgtggatg 

toaaataata 

tagagalagag 

accgtcaaat 

attgtttcac 

taaaatcgac 

tattaagaaa 

ttacacticac 

gattaatcaa 

ttacaagtta 

attcagattt 

atttatataa. 

cctgataaac 

attgtaagag 

aaaaggacaa 

agaaaaaaga 

aagttittagt 

taattaggitt 

aaaacaatitt 

aacaaaaaat 

gatgaaatgt 

tacatgttat 

ttagagctta 

cct catatoc 

gttcacaa.ca 

gaaaatcaaa 

citcag citccc 

gag acaactc 

tgggcatc.ca 

cacactgcca 

tataaatato 

cattgccatc 

ttataaaaga 

agtgatggitt 

<213> ORGANISM: Phasedlus vulgaris 

US 6,927,321 B2 

-continued 

catattittca 

citacaatgat 

ttataaaatg 

taalactittaa. 

ttatatatta 

tattittctga 

aattaattica 

acactitcatc 

tdaacaatitt 

a Caca Caaaa. 

aaattaggat 

cagttaa.cac 

ttaaaaaaaa. 

tgtaattgta 

ttttittagtc 

tgttaaacat 

ttacacacac 

tittgatacca 

acatatttitt 

tagaaataca 

totcacaccg 

cagtaaaaag 

ttagaattitt 

tocticitccac 

gcc atgcacg 

tgatgccacc 

cctcagdact 

totttalaatt 

gttgtttgtt 

taatgattcg 

aatgcatgaa 

ttattocacala 

aatat attaa. 

agatttatac 

accitalactica 

taaaataaaa. 

tgttattgtt 

gcttgtctoc 

totcatgata 

taaaaagatg 

aalaccittitt.c 

ccttcaatag 

aacaa attta 

tgtc.cittatc 

attaataatat 

acgagtgttgt 

cittattagaa 

gaggalacaca 

ttaalatataa. 

gaaaaaactt 

aatatttaaa. 

gtgaaatcat 

aataagaata 

tgattcc.cca 

acatgtctda 

citgcc acgto 

tdagctccca 

cotcitcactit 

taalactaatt 

aattgttaat 

attittgattit 

tgcatgatca 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

360 

420 

480 

540 

600 

660 

720 

840 

900 

96.O 

O20 

14 O 

200 

260 

320 

4 40 

5 OO 

560 

680 

740 

800 

860 

872 

40 



<400 SEQUENCE: 13 

citgcagtcct acataattct 

atat citagtg totcatacga 

aaagtgaact ttaaatgtaa 

citacgatcga taaaaataac 

attittataala accalattitat 

tagtttittag gtgacgtgaa 

attatagaaa citaaaaac at 

ttgactaata aaacacaact 

toccitcaaag tdaattitcat 

caaatttgta citagtaaatg 

a tatttittitt cittattalaat 

aaaatgtgtt attitccitcat 

tgtttcattt gagattaagg 

totttgttta t gctctttitc 

aagagacitta aacttittaat 

atcc to acco citcacaaa.ca 

acttittagca aagtc.ttgaa 

ataa acctac tatcgtcagg 

cacacacaaa aatacatgta 

aaagtttittcaaaacattct 

aaatata act ttaaaaaaac 

ttacitcgtag tatagtaccg 

aact agtgaa tataaaattit 

catalacacaa citcaccatgc 

tgtcacttitc g actittggct 

agctcctitcc tottcc catg 

cctottctoa titatgagcct 

cccattgcta cotgccaaac 

atttcatata citttitttgat 

tittatatt at tatttcticco 

tgttgttgta taaatagaga 

ccatgg 

<210> SEQ ID NO 14 
&2 11s LENGTH 1832 
&212> TYPE DNA 

41 

totaccgitta 

ataalatatat 

tittaatctoa 

tittaatatoa. 

aaaataaaat 

atctocatcc. 

gccaaataat 

ttagactatt 

to atggcacc 

cittcaatgtc 

aaagaaattic 

caccaggaaa 

alaggtaagga 

ggaattaatt 

attaataatta 

acatttcaag 

gttagaatta 

ttatcataag 

attataacaa. 

taatacatga 

atcttaaagt 

tgtcataata 

tataaaaagg 

acgct gccac 

ttittcactag 

atgacaccac 

actggccatg 

cgcttctdtc 

gacgtggatg 

toaaataata 

agaga.gtgat 

accgtcaaat 

attgtttcac 

taaaatcgac 

tattaagaaa 

ttacacticac 

gattaatcaa 

ttacaagtta 

attcagattt 

atttatataa. 

cctgataaac 

attgtaagag 

aaaaggacaa 

agaaaaaaga 

aagttittagt 

taattaggitt 

aaaacaatitt 

aacaaaaaat 

gatgaaatgt 

tacatgttat 

ttagagctta 

cct catatoc 

gttcacaa.ca 

gaaaatcaaa 

citcag citccc 

gag acaactc 

tgggcatc.ca 

cacactgcca 

tataaatato 

cattgccatc 

ttataaaaga 

ggittaatgca 

<213> ORGANISM: Phasedlus vulgaris 

<400 SEQUENCE: 14 

US 6,927,321 B2 
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catattittca 

citacaatgat 

ttataaaatg 

taalactittaa. 

ttatatatta 

tattittctga 

aattaattica 

acactitcatc 

tdaacaatitt 

a Caca Caaaa. 

aaattaggat 

cagttaa.cac 

ttaaaaaaaa. 

tgtaattgta 

ttttittagtc 

tgttaaacat 

ttacacacac 

tittgatacca 

acatatttitt 

tagaaataca 

totcacaccg 

cagtaaaaag 

ttagaattitt 

tocticitccac 

gcc atgcacg 

tgatgccacc 

cctcagdact 

totttalaatt 

gttgtttgtt 

taatgattcg 

tgaatgcatg 

ttattocacala 

aatat attaa. 

agatttatac 

accitalactica 

taaaataaaa. 

tgttattgtt 

gcttgtctoc 

totcatgata 

taaaaagatg 

aalaccittitt.c 

ccttcaatag 

aacaa attta 

tgtc.cittatc 

attaataatat 

acgagtgttgt 

cittattagaa 

gaggalacaca 

ttaalatataa. 

gaaaaaactt 

aatatttaaa. 

gtgaaatcat 

aataagaata 

tgattcc.cca 

acatgtctda 

citgcc acgto 

tdagctccca 

cotcitcactit 

taalactaatt 

aattgttaat 

attittgcatt 

atcagatctg 

citgcagtcct acataattct tctacagtta accittcaaat catatttitca ttattoacaa 

atatotag to attcatacga ataaatatat atttitttitca catacaatta tdataatata 

ttaaaaagtg aactittaaat ttaatttaat cittataaaat caacttataa aatgagattit 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

360 

420 

480 

540 

600 

660 

720 

840 

9 OO 

96.O 

O20 

14 O 

200 

260 

320 

4 40 

5 OO 

560 

680 

740 

800 

860 

866 

60 

120 

18O 

42 
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citacctacga ttaataaaaa taactittgat atcatattaa aaaataaact ttaaacctaa 240 

citcaactitta taaaaccaat ttataaaata aaatttacac toagittatga attataaaat 3OO 

gaaatagttt ttaggtgacg toggaatctoc atc.cgattaa totaatatttg atgatgttat 360 

tgtt attata gaalactaaaa acatgccaaa taatttacaa tatatagatt cagittaaatc 420 

aatticagott gtctocittga citaataaaaa aaaactittag act attatto agatttacac 480 

ttcatctotc atgatatocc tdaaagttgaa titt cattcat ggcaccattt atataatcaa 540 

caattittaaa aatatgcaaa tttgtaccag taaatgctitt aatgtc.cct g ataaacacaa 600 

aaaaaaaaaa attcat attt ttittcttatt aaataaagaa gttcattgta agagaaatta 660 

ggat.cctt.ca atagaaaatg tdttatttcc toatcaccag acaaaggggc aac agittaac 720 

aaaacaaatt tatgtttcat ttgagattaa gqaaggtaag gaagaaaaaa gattaaaaaa 78O 

aatgtc.ctta totctttgtt totgtaataa taatataaga gacittaaact tittaatataa 840 

taattgtaat taggttittct agt catgagc accactcaga gacaagattt Caagaaaa.ca 9 OO 

attttgttaa acatcttatt agaaacttitt agittaagttct tdaagttaga attaaacaaa 96.O 

aaaaattaca cac gagaaac acaataalacc cactaccg to aggttatcat aag gatgaaa O20 

tgttittgata toattaaata taacacacac aaaaatacat citaattataa caatatatgt O8O 

tatacatata tttttgtaaa aacttagagt ttittcaaaac attctaatac atgattagag 14 O 

tittatagaaa tacaaatatt taaaaaatat aattittaaaa aaacattcta aagttcattca 200 

gatcctcitca cacctgttgttg atcatttagt catgitatgta gtacaatcat tigtagttcac 260 

aacagagtaa aataaataag gataalactag g gaatatata taatatatac aattaaataa 320 

aaaagg galaa atcaaattag aatttittgat tocccacatg acaca acto a coatgcacgc 38O 

tgccaccitca gctcccitcct citccacacat gtctdatgtc acttitcg act ttggctttitt 4 40 

cactataca caactc.gc.ca to catgttgc cacgtgagct cottcct citt cocatgatga 5 OO 

caccactggg catgcatgct gccaccitcag citc.ccaccitc ttcto attat gag cotactg 560 

gccatgcaca citgccaccitc agcactccitc. tcactitccca ttgctacct g ccaaaccgct 62O 

totcitccata aatatotatt taaatttaaa citaattattt catatactitt tittgatgacg 680 

tggatgcatt gccatcgttg tittaataatt gttaatttgg agttgaataa taaaatgaaa 740 

gaaaaaagtt goaaagattt to catttgtt gttgtataaa tagagaagag agtgatggitt 800 

aatgcatgaa to catgatca gatctgcc at gg 832 

What is claimed is: 50 3. The transformed soybean plant cell of claim 1, wherein 
1. A transformed Soybean plant cell containing a nucleic 

acid molecule that comprises in the 5' to 3’ direction: 
a promoter comprising the nucleic acid Sequence of SEQ 
ID NO: 1; 

operably linked to a structural nucleic acid Sequence; 
wherein the promoter is heterologous with respect to the 

Structural nucleic acid Sequence. 
2. The transformed soybean plant cell of claim 1, wherein 

the Structural nucleic acid Sequence encodes a protein 
Selected from the group consisting of gamma 
methyltransferase, phytyl prenyltransferase, beta-ketoacyl 
CoA synthase, fatty acyl-CoA reductase, fatty acyl CoA:f- 
atty alcohol transacylase, anthranilate Synthase, threonine 
deaminase, acetohydroxy acid Synthase, aspartate kinase, 
dihydroxy acid Synthase, aspartate kinase, dihydropicolinate 
Synthase, thioesterase, 7SC." Seed Storage protein, 11S Seed 
Storage protein, glycinin, beta-conglycinin, phaseolin, maize 
globulin-1, maize Zeins, Seed albumin, and Seed lectin. 

55 

60 

65 

the nucleic acid molecule further comprises a 5' leader 
Sequence. 

4. The transformed soybean plant cell of claim 3, wherein 
the 5' leader Sequence is Selected from the group consisting 
of Arcelin-55", dSSU 5", PetHSP705', and GmHSP17.95'. 

5. The transformed soybean plant cell of claim 1, wherein 
the nucleic acid molecule further comprises a 3' untranslated 
region. 

6. The transformed soybean plant cell of claim 5, wherein 
the 3' untranslated region is Selected from the group con 
sisting of Arcelin-53", NOS 3', E93', ADR123', 7SO'3", 11S 
3', and albumin 3'. 

7. The transformed soybean plant cell of claim 1, wherein 
the promoter expresses the Structural nucleic acid Sequence 
in an amount greater than 2.5% (w/w) of the total cellular 
RNA or protein. 

8. The transformed soybean plant cell of claim 7, wherein 
the promoter expresses the Structural nucleic acid Sequence 
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in an amount greater than 5% (w/w) of the total cellular 
RNA or protein. 

9. The transformed soybean plant cell of claim 8, wherein 
the promoter expresses the Structural nucleic acid Sequence 
in an amount greater than 10% (w/w) of the total cellular 
RNA or protein. 

10. A transgenic Soybean plant containing a nucleic acid 
molecule that comprises in the 5' to 3’ direction: 

a promoter comprising the nucleic acid Sequence of SEQ 
ID NO: 1; 

operably linked to a structural nucleic acid Sequence; 
wherein the promoter is heterologous with respect to the 

Structural nucleic acid Sequence. 
11. The transgenic soybean plant of claim 10, wherein the 

promoter is SEQ ID NO: 1. 
12. The transgenic soybean plant of claim 10, wherein the 

Structural nucleic acid Sequence encodes a protein Selected 
from the group consisting of gamma methyltransferase, 
phytyl prenyltransferase, beta-ketoacyl-CoA synthase, fatty 
acyl-CoA reductase, fatty acyl CoA:fatty alcohol 
transacylase, anthranilate Synthase, threonine deaminase, 
acetohydroxy acid Synthase, aspartate kinase, dihydroxy 
acid Synthase, aspartate kinase, dihydropicolinate Synthase, 
thioesterase, 7SC." Seed Storage protein, 11S Seed Storage 
protein, glycinin, beta-conglycinin, phaseolin, maize 
globulin-1, maize Zeins, Seed albumin, and Seed lectin. 

13. The transgenic soybean plant of claim 10, wherein the 
nucleic acid molecule further comprises a 5' leader 
Sequence. 
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14. The transgenic soybean plant of claim 13, wherein the 

5' leader Sequence is Selected from the group consisting of 
Arcelin-5 5", dSSU 5", PetHSP705', and GmHSP17.9 5'. 

15. The transgenic soybean plant of claim 10, wherein the 
nucleic acid molecule further comprises a 3' untranslated 
region. 

16. The transgenic soybean plant of claim 15, wherein the 
3' untranslated region is Selected from the group consisting 
of Arcelin-53", NOS 3', E93', ADR123', 7SO'3", 11S 3', and 
albumin 3". 

17. The transgenic soybean plant of claim 10, wherein the 
promoter expresses the Structural nucleic acid Sequence in 
an amount greater than 2.5% (w/w) of the total cellular RNA 
or protein. 

18. The transgenic soybean plant of claim 17, wherein the 
promoter expresses the Structural nucleic acid Sequence in 
an amount greater than 5% (w/w) of the total cellular RNA 
or protein. 

19. The transgenic soybean plant of claim 18, wherein the 
promoter expresses the Structural nucleic acid Sequence in 
an amount greater than 10% (w/w) of the total cellular RNA 
or protein. 

20. The transgenic soybean plant cell of claim 1, wherein 
the promoter is SEQ ID NO: 1. 
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